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Bt "THE 6SAW"

Every to often we read that labor
leaders, Lewis and Green, bave eo-
rwonced themselves as betas In fa-
vor or not in favor of some phase
of a national problem ftnd we find
them running off to Washington to
tell Uie president what they want
done. ' • •

Things have come to a sad pass
when such conditions exist in s.
in a country where all are entitled
to have en equal right In Baying
how the affairs of the national shall
foe conducted, end all are affected
by what the government docs.

why simply, because they have
teen chosen as heads of a group of
the peole, we aiot corned with the
welfare of *Jie majority, some peo-
ple £hou' eelieve that they have
been i~ ysWd •with something sim-
ilar to '* tet famous "divine right of
kings",'.is .'"»re than we can under-
stand. s .

There is in U- country nowadays,
too much attention paid to those
who are mot elected by the people
and therefore have no responsibility
to them, and it Is because they toave
had a ercat amount of encourage-
ment, that they assume they have
a right U, dictate to the government.

' . . * V •

This week. t>e schools in the city
began their sesdons and again we
saw the little tote starting on the
first great adventure of their lives,
their school careers,

IAS we I )\hese little tots march-
Ing off 0 school, it should make
us think' y the responsibilities, we
older pei/bns have to these young-
sters, ttno are helpless, inexper-
ienced, and entirely dependent up-
on us for their futuro welfare and
existence. > .

The responsibilities we have are
varied upon the parents is involv-
ed the task of keeping these young-
sters in school, feeding them and
clothing them, and exercising our
duty as citizens to see that the sch-
ool system ts kept up to standard,
so that our children may get tho
best equipment In the way of an
education, in order to earn a future
livelihood

Upon city, county and state offi-
cials rests the responsibility of so
conducting the affairs of govern-
ment that there will always be on
hand, the funtis to keep the schools
at their highest mark of efficiency
for their work of equipping these
little Americans to carry on.

Of course the greatest responsi-
bility rests upon the shoulders of
the teachers, who have given to
their care, these youngsters which
it Is within their power to mould
either into useful citizens or dere-
licts who will be a burden • upon
then*, fellow men and a drag upon
progress and civilization.

:i The coining school year will be
a crucial period in the lives of ma-
ny of these youngsters, and upon
their teachers will rest the respon-
sibility of safely guiding them over
this crisis, some of them, under the
supervision of clock watching tea-
chers, who look upon their Jobs as
a means of making a comfortable
salary by working from nine to three
five days a week, and look forward
only to pay days, are fit to be class-
ed with the worst criminals, since
they rob the children of their fu-
ture chances of success and the tax-
payers of their money, and there
should be no hesitation about oust-
ing them immediately.

^._ . » » *
— 1̂ the eyes of the average citi-
zen, Chief Edwin C Sloat, head of
the Keyport Police Department Is
the ideal police executive, efficient
and demanding the respect of citi-
zens for himself, and the law he Is
sworn to protect.

Eecently Chief Sloat. put the ban
on the blowing of htjrns and at-
tending unnecessary/poises, by-wedd-
ing parties traveling through the
streets of the .borough, Chief Sloat
righly labels the blowing of horns

,' and other attending noises as un-
necessary arii dangerous, as well as
a trespass on the rights and safety

• of others and a disturbance to tho
peace of the community. He odds
that weddings usually occur on weefc
ends, .with the result that these
wedding parties add another to the
hazards that exist as the" result of

-• increased traffic.
There is no more reason for

couple and their friends to stir up
the community wlien they get mai-
rled than there is to do so when they
get a divorce, and the noise after
the wedding procession is' a hand
dawn from ancient days, that we
enn well get along without at the
present time, when bigger commu-
nities make some problems mr~
complex.

Vincent J. Nehas* Cherished ^m&ifianiltecGnl Enc! Present Selective Service Act Recalls
Ekafting of Local Men For World War

•-"£*"
St. Mary's and Sa«red Heart

Schools Report Increases
, In Total Enrollment

EXTERIOR VIEW OF NEW BUILDING IIOUSIN.J THE NEBUS
MARKET AT 230 FELTUS STREET

lshed yet; in some respects, such as
the basement storerooms and annex
EaP3ge3. The roominess ts prac-
tically all that any storem&n can
hope for with merchandise display
practices always clamoring for more
and more space The store is several
times larger than the former store
and In the way of up to dateness
the establishment boasts the last
word in new ideas of the manufac-
tures of fixtures and facilities. De-
signed in every respect for the com-
fort of patrons and efficient serriie
aliko, the new store k worth any
one's time to inspect it if only to see
what progress the developments ot
recent years has brought about la
merchandise handling and display.

So far as possible the new busi-
ness place Is the product of local
materials and labor and the result Is
a feeling of pride on the part of
every local worker and salesman
that had a hand in its erection. The
Bergen Hill Builders, local contract-

i

i A multitude of problems was crea-
te-d In the public schools here when1 :Jiey opened on Monday, and the

1 enrollment in the various grades
ciliered to many cases from what
u&s anticipated.

Th» Erst grade class in School
No 1 was anticipated at 35 students,
but on the opening day it was
found a record class of SO new stu-
dents were starting their school
careers, and it was necessary to
create two classes to take care of

, the large number. Mrs T. Arm-
it stronsr, who had been previously aa-
. I signed to th« fifth grade was assign-

ed as an additional first grade tea-
cher, and Miss Francis Kress, who
hid been previously assigned as as-
sistant science anl English teacher,
tsas placed In charge of the fifth

1

Years and years of dreaming,
more years and years of planning,
and then the equivalent of more
years of hard work by a great many
workmen reached a culmination this
week when NebusV Market removal
to a new establishment at 230 North
Feltus street was finally completed.
For weeks past the removal of -tocks
and facilities from the formei . •" •
tlon at 230 N Feltus street has been
going on and more and more of the
business of sewing South Amboy
housewives was done from the new
establishment. Now the moving is
completed and with the formal op-
ening of the new market announc-
ed with this issue of the Citizen all
business Is to be done from tho new
headquarters.

The new market
is the realization
Of a long-held
ambition on the
part of Mr Vin-
cent J . Nebua,
proprietor of the
establishment, for
a new, sufficient-
ly roomy and al-
together up to
date store in wh-
ich and from wh-
ich to serve the
long list of custo-

Vlncent 3. Nebns mere that patron-
ize the Ncbus Market. The place Is

ors, had the erection contract. A.
O. Kebus, Broadway plumbing and

grade, formerly taught by Mrs.
Armstrong The school No 2 first
Grade class consists of twenty pu-
pils.

In the high school also, it was
necessary to rearrange the schedule
because of the number of pupils.
The total high school enrollment
this year numbers 304 pupils, with
the freshman class of 62 being much
larger than was anticipated. The
tenth grade class Is also much lar-
ger than was anticipated, with M
pupils enrolled. The eleventh grado
diss numbers 37, and the senior
class 49. An unusual point In con-
nection with high school pupils is
the fact that 85 percent of the pu-
pils enrolled have selected the com-
mercial courses, so that the sci-
ence classes are much smaller than
usual. •

The total enrollment in the high
school is 304, in School No. 1, 153
and the enrollment in School No 2,
130.

The enrollment in St . Mary's
Schools is M539, a slight Increase ov-
er that of last year.

To many mea of this section, the
present day talk of selective draft
plans and preparations being made
for the naming of boards to select,
examine and assign men for army
service, brings to mind incidents
that took place twenty-two or more
years ago, with which they were vi-
tally concerned.

About the city are many cards
preserved as mementoes ot the
World War that notify the reci-
pient of the classification into wh-
ich he was placed, and letters that
tell their recipients when and where
to report for military service. Oc-
casionally also, a registration pin
turns up. These pics bore a shield
and above them the word "Regis-
tered", and were worn by men to
indicate they had complied with
the law and had reported, and were
waiting the call to the colors.

Immediately upon the declaration
of war upon Germany, plans were
made for the drafting of men be-
tween the ages of 21 und 35. This
age limit was later raised.

At the tune it was announced
that men would be drafted, there
was considerable public agitation,
since the problem of who should be
selected at once was a paramount
subject. To surmount these diffi-
culties, a Jerseyman, Colonel Cbas.
R. Morris, of Elizabeth, known to a
number of local residents, was as-
signed the task of devising a system
that would be fair to all. By the
system flevised. President 'Wilson
drew from a specially prepared box,

series of key numbers that call-
ed to service men who had been as-
signed numbers in that particular
erles.
So satisfactory was this system of

selection, that upon the termina-
tion of hostilities, the provisions of
he plan were written out In detail

for use in a future emergency.
At first, the work of registering

the men of military age, was placed
in the hands of election board mem-

so new that it isn't altogether fin- I (Continued

St. Mary's
Grammar School has enrolled 650

expert did the necessary i *""* t h e enrollment in the high ech-
„ 1 installations and Adam.!col Is 3S3 with a freshman class
Septa, Feltus street electrician, did j numbering 103 PupUs.
the electrical work and fixtures. Ex- L ^ tnroHmcnt in Sacred Heart
cavatlon for the basement was tak- \ School Is a slight increase over tint
en care of by Petner Brothers. Em- jo* l a s t year amounting to 410.
Eton excavator workers, and Samuel j . ————#—:
Madsen, Melrose roofing expert.
took care

First Meeting
Of Woman's Club

TuesdayAfternoon
Session At Parish House Will

Be In Charge Of Garden
Department

Tho South Amboy'Woman's Club
•will hold the inaugural meeting of
the 1939-40 term Tuesday afternoon
at Christ Church Parish House, at
3 P. M., when tho Garden Depart-
ment will be In charge, with Mrs.
Irvln House as the chairman. Dr.
C. H. Connors, of Rutgers Agricul-
tural College will talk on "small
gardens", and there .will be ft flow-
er show by the members of the club,
who have been requested to bring
the flowers they intend to exhibit,
to the Parish House. Tuesday morn-
ing.

Miss Jean Hornsby will be the
soloist, and the hostesses will be
Mrs. Joseph Tice and Miss Bertha
Diebert.

CARD PARTY HELD
. FOR WOMAN'S CLUB

Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Howard Bergen on Stevens ave-
nue, members of the South Amboy
Woman's Club held a card party for
the benefit of the Program Depart-
ment.

There were thirteen tables of play-
ers and the prize winners were: Mrs.
Prod Holman, Mrs. John Applegato,
Fred Davis, Mrs. H. Sandberg,
Mrs. R. W. Greenleaf, Mrs Harry C.
Perrine, Mrs. Harper Lewis. Mrs.
Robert P. Mason, Mrs. Thomas Gr-
ace, Mrs. Raymond Dowdell, Mrs.
Joseph Tice, Mrs. Helmer Carlson,
Mrs. Otto Doucha, Mrs. A. Fahring-

Arrange Series of
Theme Meetings For

First BapiisS Church

^ I La^e Sooth Amboy
^.i Delegation Parades

'" At Holy Name Rally
About 400 From This City

Marched a t New Brunswick
Sunday-

Paul Milburn Will Be In Charge I Local St Mary's Parish was well
Of Meeting On Sent *>ft < represented in one of the largest and
w meeting u n faept. _O ; cnthusiastlo parade and rallies ever

Special importance will b e placed (held to New Brunswick, when the
upon the lastSunday night ineach«Parade and rally of the Middlesex
month by the F t a t B a X t Churih I gamjf Bfteatlpn of Holy Name
here for the coming months, and onJ Societies took place Sunday,
that particular night each meeting • About four hundred members of
will be conducted around a special' the local unit marched in the pa-
theme. ' rade Tho group, led by Monslgnor J3.

It has been explained that these'C. Griffin, flanked on either side by
nights ar© designed for the purpose his assistants, Revs. Foley, Hbran
f i i th bl i ' i t d K l followed by Mg © g pp

of increasing the public's- interest
i Sd i hh

a s s i s t a n , e y,
Kelsey, followed by Marshalls,

l Willi l d J h
of increasing the publics interest and Kelsey, f w e d y ,
in Sunday evening- church attend- John Stolte, William lyons and John
ance. Each o{ these services will bs
informal -in its character and tn-

Poirderly, made a fine appearance.
They were followed by other mem-

vltlng fii its variety, and leaders bers of the parish uniformly attlr-
wlll be persons of-local reputation, cd. There were hundreds of local
as well as those from other cities, persons along the line of march, who

Tho September theme night. Sun- greeted the marchers. A profession-
day evening. September SOth will bo al band from Elizabeth accompanied
conducted by Paul Milburn. Secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., when the
theme will be "Singing the Gospel".

the local delegation.
Postmaster Thomas E. Downs, Jr.

er. Mrs. Alton Davis
Robert Owen.

and Mrs. K.

_ , . president of the local unit, and,Vice
In October, a delegation of approx-' President of the County Federation,
Imatcly 75 men from a men's Bible : as a member of the Executive Corn-
class in Philadelphia •will have, mittee in charge of the rally parad-
•charge of the evening. The Norem- f cd with the county officers imme-
ber meeting taeme will be "Christ; dlately following the Parade Mar-
and Youth" and the speaker is to shall. Captain John J. Grimes was
ho Rev. Culbert G. Rutenbcr, pro- i a member of the official recoptlon

at' committee and reviewed the parade
in--with state and church dignitaries

j from the reviewing stand.
j St. Mary's parish was also hon-
• ored. when two of the local curates,
Rev. Join Hbran and Rev James Fo-
Jey. natives of New Brunswick, were
selected to assist Bishop Griffen, ut
solemn benediction

Two members of the local dele-
gation over seventy-six years of age,
•who marched the entire distance,

fessor of adolescent psychology
the Eastern Baptist Seminary
Overbrook.

•B

Joel Parker Council Celebrates
Its Fiftieth Anniversary Soon

With a gala celebration, Joel Par-
ker Council No er>, Jr. O. V. A. M.
will celebrato It's fiftieth anniver-
sary cm 'Wtedncsc&iy evening, Sept.
18th at the Buttonwood Manor at
Matawan.

Otto H. Miller Is general chair-
man of the committee, and is assist-
ed by John Ii. Applcgate, Harold Q.
Seraonelt. J. H. CrlsweU, James P.
Ttustln and Charles Johnson

A special effort: will be mado to
hn,vo all charter members of the
council attend the celebration and
the eojwnlttco has arranged forrthe
serving of the dinner at 7:30 IP M.
J&seoe C. Walkers State Council Se-
cretary ot the- order, • will be tho
{principal speaker and there will be
a pjoffrain of entertainment. Danc-
ing will also take' place with mu-
sic furnished by George Ruddy'n or-
chcatta. Reservations should be mado
with Otto n . MUler, telephone 163,
not later than tomorrow evening.

•• •••IThe Council wao instltufcod on
1 September llttt, 1890 in Concert

Kail, At Broadway and Second Bt.,
,iu>> tiresont 8lto of the Eisner fac»

. tory, by J; n Itofflnson, ot Bali-
way, * rtata organiser of Ute order,
•Ehe council was named la houor of

Joel Parker, Civil War governor of
New Jersey, a resident of Freehold,
N. J.

The first officers of the organ-
ization wete: Peter A. State, Junior
Past Councilor. William H. Long-
street, (Councilor: Christopher I.
Bergen, treasurer; WSlnun K. Tho-
mpson, Financial Secretary; p . L.
Btratton, secretary; Oliver Mathls,
Assistant Secretary; Henry Strat-
ton, Conductor; Eftas Force, War-
den; William C. Dill. Inside Sentl-
nal! Solomon Frazer, Outside Sentl-
nal; William H. Brumagm, John 8.
Heston and Aiddlson H. Thompson,
Trustees.

The Council was organized1 with
ninety charter members who wore
initiated to State Councilor Win-
n e r s . Hill land the following staff;
George MoFarland. ASher Blssctt, O.
V. Smith, V. E. Leavy, George Mc-
Cortez, William Altham, John Ms-
Mullen, Charles Taylor and Charjes

l i n v . „ , . , . . , . „ „ » , „ . „ , , ,a
Until 1010, meetings were held In

Concert Hall, when - headquarters
were charged to the Knlghta ,of Py-
thlits UnJl, at tho comer of First
attd Stoefcton streets, now occupied

(Conttiiuftd on Page <)

UiiclNurseryWIsile
Parents AtadService

Rev. George C. Riday Announces
Innovation For first Baptist
Slev. George E. Riday, the pro-

gressive young minister, who re-
cently became pastor of the Hrst
Baptist Church here, has announc-
ed that because of the desire ot
many parents, who were previously
unable to do so, to attend the Sun-
day morning- services of the church,
arrangements have been made to
conduct a nursery.

Beginning en Sunday morning,
tho nursery will be conducted !n
tho 'parsonage located nest to tho
church on Second street. The nur-
sery hour -will be from 11 o'clock
until 12. Capable persons will super-
vise the activities of the children,
while thdr parent's worship

CELEBRATION COB1MITTEE
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

The final meeting of the commlS-
teo which arranged the recent fif-
tieth anniversary celebration «f tho
South Amboy Fire Department
founding will take .place Monday ev-
ening In the Broafflray' f i h

OH Bnmers for year coos store at
Stevens

St. Special S945B. Afiv.

Spiced ham, tb. HSc; Bologna. Ib.
JSo; Butter. 31c, at Bill Brown*
Delicatessen. 1<S# Kortfc Broadway.

were Mayor fEhomas P . Gleason
and former Street Commissioner
John Connors, who have been mem-
bers of the local unit for many

Bell b Tfarsfey
A program of unusual quality has

arranged for tho Pre-Confer-
D l B l l f th F i t M t h

Jjecn arang
ence Dollar Boll of tho First Meth-
odist Church. Thursday night In the
church school room, beginning at 8
o'clock.

Dr. C. J . Culp, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of New Bruna-
-wlcS. will deliver his Illustrated lec-
ture on "The Holy land". Dr. Culp
made an extended visit to Palestine
some years ago, and tho pictures ho
•will use In this lecture were taken
during this tour. He also had thfc
opportunity during his visit to make
full observation of the land and .the
people and lias gathered many .In-
teresting facts for his lecture.

In addition to Dr. Culp, thero will
tie a fine musical program given by
the senior choir of the church and
others who-irfll taka Bart*. •-»-.•

Helreshmcnta will he Bervod by
the ladies Bible Class of the church

Tho collectors are at wo^k, and
all indications point to this being
another crowning eyent of a very
successful year for the church.

beys, but this plan did not suifi-
:len'.:j" centralize authority and pro-
ved unsatialactory in many other
ways, so that the 'organization of
a separate Board to handle the 66-
Jective draft was named.

The county was broken up into
districts, this city, Sa'yrevHIe and
Old Bridge being placed in the Third
District. The mayors of each muni-
cipality were asked to suggest men
to be placed on the board, one re-
presentative to be from each muni-
cipality.

Richard M. Mack, Sr., of this ci-
ty, was at the time City Clerk, and
he was made the secretary of the
Board, and Charles Fisher, of Say-
revllle, was the president. Dr. S.
Crandall of Old Bridge was the me-
dical examiner. Mr. Mack, however,
served a little over six months as
Secretary of the Board and John V.
Newton, of Bayreville, was selected
as his successor.

Mr Fisher is at present a resi-
dent of Seaside iRark, N J. and Mr.
Newton and Dr. Crandall have since
died.

The board sat on certain days
each week at the Borough Hall In
Sayreville, where men selected for
service reported and were placed in
various classifications.

Tho board functioned from the de-
claration Of war up until the sign-
Ing of the armistice, but no figures
are available of the number of men
who appeared before It.

So successful, however, was this
system in use during the World
War, and so efficient were the ma-
jority ot the boards that operated
under its provisions, that the> sys-
tem which has been devised for the
forthcoming draft. Is modeled after
It, and It was recently announced
that this city, Sayreville and Old
Bridge will again bo In the some
district as they were during World
War days

/Continued on page 4)

Local Legionnaires
Prepare For Battle

At County Meeting
Expect Fireworks at Wednesday

Night Session At South
Plalnllcld

Xiocal Legionnaires are planning
to march to South Plainlleld next
Wednesday, for one of, the stiff cat
battles they have participated In
since they laid aside their uniforms
at the dose of the World War, for
a meeting of the Middlesex County
Executive Board that is calculated
to make Legion history In the Co-
unty and probably in the state Is
ilated to take place.

The point of issue is the seating
of Jack Galvln. of Joyce Kilmer
Post, of New Brunswick, as county
commander to succeed Al Miller, of
Old Bridge, whose term expired

Rivalry previously unheard of in
Middlesex County Legion circles,
made its appearance when the el-
ection of a County Commander took
place recently, land Gavin and Carl
Boos, of Metnichen, were the can-
didates. When Roos was defeated,
the^Metuchen delegates, declared
Gavin, who was elected was Ineligi-
ble to serve as County Commander,
because he did not meet Legion
qualifications for county com-
mandershlp, since ho had not pre-
viously been elected as a delegate.
Standing beside the Metuchen Post
In this contention, were tho mem-
bers of tho Mllltown post, while the
delegates from Perth Amboy, New
Brunswick, and this city contended
Gavin was legally elected and quail-
fled.

For over a month, the matter has
been the major subject of Legion
meetings throughout the county and
the delegates from this city, Perth
Amboy and New Brunswick have de-
cided to go through with the install-
ation of Gavin Wednesday night re-
gardless ol opposition from the Me-
tuchen and Milltown posts.

Defense Speaker
Taisat Unity League

Meeting Monday
Harrison Wemett Was Speaker

At Meeting Held At Lesion
• Headquarters

Tho place the home guard unit
has in the scheme of national de-
fense •was explained by Harrison E.
Wiemett, counselor-at-law of New
York city, when be spoke at the
meeting of the local League tor
American Unity Monday night at
the American Iieslon headquarters.

After explaining tho special work
that con best be performed by a
homo guard unit, and also Its limi-
tations, Mr. Wemett.launched into
k . discussion of the factors In the
present crisis and cautioned against
undue excitement over Communis-
tic, K. K. K. and Bund activities,
ipolntmB out that they are under
close scrvellance ot the national
government He added, however, it
la the duty of every citizen to exer-
cise* extreme vlgllenco and report
whatever ho observes which he be-
llovea merits Investigation, Imme-
diately.

A general dlsciusston followed th?
meeting and plans were discussed for
the election of officers to take place
at the next meeting. '

• • it : i-» — • — -

Kerahey'n lea oream, S8o qi. Open
dally, «nt»I.UJ?.Rl,JBin.»rownf«
Delieattwscn, 109 North Bnjadimy.-
TrJepJicmo 849. •

tt fim nto In B harry try Menss-
Si&ra. Cor. StsreiM Aye. naa B i f l
St.' W. 859.

Junior Sportsmen
Will Receive Prizes
Tomorrow Afternoon

For Success in Contests Staffed
Saturday at Roosevelt

Park
Saturday, a large group of local

boys, $>orticlpated in the fishing
contests, held at Booscvclt Lake,
Roosevelt Park, under the sponsor-
ship of the Middlesex, County Fe-
deration of Fish and Game Clubs.
The local boys were taken to the
contests by the local Junior Sports-
man's club, of which the majority
were members.'

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock,
a mooting of the Junior Sportsmen's
Club will take place in Wilhelm'a
Hall, when, prizes awarded by the
club will be given to the winning
contestants.

The first prize for the heaviest
fish caught, will go to James Blover,
while the second prize for the most
fish caught, will go to Paul Slsolak,
and the third prize for the second
largest number of fish caught, will
Co to Robert Hoi ton.

Prizes for catching two fish will
go to Marlon Gomolka, James Ken-
ny, John Spencer and Paul Ziola.

Prizes for catching one fish will
be awarded to Ernest Sherry, Ches-
ter Zodlock. Jack Tice, Jack Mass-
Ing .Raymond Downs, Stanley Kn-
nst Jr., Frtnk Minnick Jr. , Arthur
Spencer. .James Spencer. John O'-
Leary, Francis Seaman, Robert Sea-
man, Jerry Kelly.

Local business and professional
men and sports lovers donated a to-
tal of thirty-nine prizes for the con-
tests and among the larger donors
were the Rotary Club, Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association. Dr. J . F .
Weber. First Aid and Safety Squad,
Gus George, Dr. E. Mecham. Dr.
Frank iFarrell, Robert P . Mason,
Swan Hill.Ice and Coal Co.. Day-
light Bakery, Robert Casey, '11807
Reiner, tho Dryback Company, of
Elnghamton N. Y.. Green's Men's
Shop IFlshkin Brothers. Perth Am-
boy. Max Seiner, Harry Johnson,
Peterson's Pharmacy Arky's Phar-
macy, David Greenspan and the
Broadway Market.

Plans are under consideration by
the club for a movie show for local
junior sportsmen to be held at the
Empire Theatre on November 11th.

G. 0 . P. CAMPAKI
STARTED LAST HITE

BY HOFFMAN ClUB
Mason Says Present Adminis-

tration Is Issuing Second
Mortgage on City

With all local candidates, and a
larger number of members present,
the Hoffman Republican Club star-
ted off another campaign last night •
in Wilhelm's 11*11. The Inauguration
of the campaign was a rather mild
effair compared to the campaigns
of past years, and while there was
no "straight from the shoulder"
punches delivered, there were a
number of "rabbit punches" that
will probably have their effect as
the campaign wears on

Former Mayor Charles T. Mason,
president of the club, in spurring
the members on to an intensive
campaign, which he declared if con-
ducted would be certain to seat the
entire Republican party ticket In
City Hall, declared it was "very ne-
cessary that we have a radical ch-
ange in tho government of this ci-
ty"- "Things are not getting any
better". Mason declared, "and if we
don't have a change, I don't know
what will be next." Criticizing the
Ihandllng ot city finances by the pre-
sent administration Mason declared
that the continual issuance of city
bonds will have disastrous results
and he added, "If this keeps up, I
Won't know where we will get off."
He declared that city bonds are like
a mortgage on personal property,
and now bond buyers are taking a
second mortgage on the city, and he
concluded this part of his speech by
saying, "And when we smell what
the money secured from these bonds
is being used for. It Is Just that much
worse." We need' people with sound
judgment to take care of tilings."

Leading up to his introduction of
Robert Casey, who heads the Re-
publican ticket, as candidate for
Mayor, Mason said that maybo
some might use the argument that
"Why make a change now, when
tho family has already been taken
care of?", and he added that JO
one need express fears concerning
the actions of candidate Casey after
his election, since the members of
his family already bave jobs.

Mayor candidate Robert Casey
pledged that if elected the people of
South Amboiy would have a truly

(Continued on Page 8)

At local Y After
Summer Layoff

Management Committee Will
Discuss Plan3 Monday

Night

With the customary summer ces-
sation at an end, activities have
been resumed at the YMCA here,

Members of the Association look
forward to one ot the biggest years,
in the^^oTBanizatlon's chief recrea-
tion, bowling, that it has had in
a long tune. Monday night the first
of the leagues inaugurated another
championship race and the other-
leagues using the. Broadway alleys
aro falling In line rapidly.

Tuesday afternoon tho Ladles
Auxiliary held its first meeting of
the new term, when a covered dish
luncheon was served, and a tenta-
tive fall and whiter program was •
given lengthy consideration.

Another organization group will'
swing into action tonight, when the-
Camera Club holds Its fall re-open-
ing meeting In the association par?_
lors.

The committee of management
will hold ft meeting on Monday e v -
ening, when plans will be discussed
for the annual membership cam-
paign, which will begin early next
month.

W. P. A. WILL*RESUME ^
LOCAL ART CLASSES

Local WPA (Recreation Supervisor
Edward Powers announced today,
the resumption of the art class wh-
ich met with such splendid appro-
val among local art lovers last whi-
ter.

Far the present, classes will be-
held once a week on Wednesday af-
ternoons from 3 to 5 at St. Mary's
Guild Hall.

Plans Are Prepared For New Six Lane
Modern Bridge Over Creek at Morgan

Surveys are completed and plans
have been drawn up for the pro-
posed new bridge to span Cheese-
quake Creek at Morgan to take the
pbco of the present bridge which
Eervcs the shore highway, Route. 35,
Tho surveys anid maps have been
prepared under the supervision of
tho State Highway Department, At
present there ore three sets of plans
drawn up lor tho work, but they
differ-only In minor dctailsi; '

Tho new bridge Is being planned
to bo sufficiently high to permit the
movement of croft of any kind un-
der tt without interfering with au-
tomobile traffic toy the raising, of
the bridge, us Is necessary with tho
present structure A clearance of ap-
proximately thirty feet from tho
bottom of the bridge to tho water
is provided for in the plans 1

The hew bridge, will bo approxi-
mately twice the length of thei pre-
sent bridge, which has been tho
means of slowing automobile traffic
up considerably, since It is a two,
iane-Dt8iee' amm'" W" t h w • M e
highways leading to it on each elde.
- Tho new bridge, of tho girder
type, will be. approximately 1,000
feet loner, ns compared with the.ex-
isting bridge, which fo less than 200
feet long. . .. ta_

On each side of the bridge, ramps
will be constructed on the north
approach giving access to the Rob-
ert E'Lee Restaurant, formerly Ca-
dy'a, and the Old 8ypo road on the'
west, and the ramp on the south
approach giving access to the pre-
sent road leading to the bridge.

The northern approach to ' the
bridge will be on a level with the
highway bridge that ot present
crosses the tracks of the New York
and Long Branch Railroad, and tho
bridge will drop on a gradual slope
In u 'southerly direction coming
down to ground level south of Blod-
gett's Restaurant.

The proposed bridge which will bo
twice as wide as tho present struc- •
ture, will provide for six lano traf-
fic, threo lanes In' each direction,
and eventually, the. highway leading
to the bridge, will; be sufficiently
widened to carry six lano traffic
clear through; eo that "bottlenecks"
Will not exist near tho bridge.

relocation of Stump Creek, a tribu-
tary of tho dteeseqnako Creek, {3
provided for. This tributary is In
tho path of tho now bridge, and If
permitted to IQUOW its present co-
urse, piers and other supports for

(Continued on Page 4) .
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By Kk.k-o-TUie

i i/cis fckjdt G t / Hall tî &t tiicie
1 a roasasee balding lie-re wsd the
famous teciieior is the Eta in the

! romance. Upon investigating,
I find that the young lady supposed
j to be the other" person to the ro-
i Eance. was also to Atlantic City re-
' cesitly. Could it be they have deler-
j red wedding plans until they both
j find a pijee that suits them for the
• honeymoon, end each of them went
I down to Atlantic City to iook the
' place over?

You remember that poem, 'The
] Shooting of Dan Mo-Grew", that

Ward groreryman re- tells akwt a cuy walking into the
cently pat on a wrestling bout with gin mill up in Alaska on the top
a big «ssp man. The latter, how- of the continent, shooting Dan and
ever, must be slipping in his techni- j the lights out and closing up tlie
«jue tor he was staid la let go of

" Somewhat the same thing hap-
pened the other night in that fa-
mous tavern up on the Hill in our
town. Two weli known girls were In
the tavern, when in walked another
one and threatened to whip the two
of them for one of those thing3 that
the women folks get real angry ov-
er.

The fat bartender, on duty that
eight was all aflutter and was afraid
of what might happen, so he did the
same thing they did tlie night Dan
McQrew was shot up In Alaska—be
closed the place for the night.

• V •
Those who know what is going

' theh-
they

«jue. tor he
his opponent's hands for fear of
losing the bout, so there the two of
them stood holding hands like Ro-
meo Etid Juliet, and you'd never
think they were supposed to be en-
gaged in some kind of contest of
ma.rjy skill.

* * *
One day recently a girl -got on

one of the basses in Perth Amboy.
" The bus was noing to Keyport and
•didn't get in that direction fast en-
ough to suit her, so she took the
case up with the driver and told
him she had a date to meet a boy
friend at a certain comer at a cer-
tain time, and she must be there,
for she said". If I'm not there right
on the minute, he won't wait."

The driver listened patiently to
her argument, then looked up at her
and replied. "So he won't wait, well
then you can't be such a hot num-
ler". The girl had nothing to eay
In repJy to that one.

* • •
Three well known local men got

Into a hot discussion Saturday night,
while standing in front of a Stevens
avenue store that threatened to
break up their friendship of many
years standing.

It came about when one of tnem
ventured the opinion that the shore
front was the most vulnerable spot
In town In the evert of invasion by
a foreign power. The others each
had a different opinion about the
most vulnerable point, with the re-
sult that in raising their point they
raised their voices and anger toward
the others for their arguments.

Apparently he who argued about
comins through Melrose after land-
tng on the SayreviUe shore and or-
ganizing und hWins in Stevensdale,
had the better arguments.

* # *
There apparently is little more

musical harmony in the makeup of
the members of the council, than
there is inclination toward political
harmony.

At o meeting some time back,
they decided the tones of "Bessie .
the fire whistle were too harsh ond
adjustments should be made to make
the whistle more harmonious.

Since nothing has been done to
date, we take it the right combina-
tion of notes, that they might class
as "harmony" have not been dis-
covered yet. or Is it that there is
no harmony among thp council
members concerning harmony in the
tire whistle.

* • •
Next week thew may be an ex-

ctUwt lodge meeting in town, be-
cause ono well known organization
ts doing considerable recruiting for
members in the Tanks of another
orfHinteation, and there may be
firpwork"! because the first organ-
ization doesn't want to ttive the im-
•presdon that It Is affiliated with
the other one. although those who
suspect the secretary of the tint
organization it a big shot in the or-
(wntzation obipcted to. are entirely
-correct in their suspicions.

V V *
It used in bi> that thn bus drivers

knew all tV>«Vomen along the bus
•line, and nil the wonwn who rode
on the busses, but awarcntly now-

biti tadays.
e
nre ambitious to cover

more territory.
One of them, the lad who looks

sideways nt the bni«etU« when thev
fret in til* T«OT. but leans towards
and smiles ot the hlmv'es when they
jr»t in. nowndnvs hands notes to a
{rtrl who works in » store near tho
end or th« line. The trirl delivers

•tli* note>! to the married woman in
• Ford's, nnd thp next day delivers Uic
-reply note to the bus driver.
»- W W M
' Thn famous bu« mc-hnMe turns
wirt *1so to twn dentist. The other
til»M lie hi"1 « Trtattw vWtln«t- htm
end fhp relMlw wo« willing i
loose too**' nrour><Mn his mouth but

f M t ll itto pull it.
Th» bus mwhnnlf! flmirert

a to"th must be somrtnlnB like talc-
hut a SD9rk TJIUK out of a bus mo-
tor, so he w»nt to work and yanked
tr*» tooth <mt. nnd although he llyes
rteM next ^oor to a gos station, ths
miw<h!»n1c used no BOS for the tooth
pulling Job.

Ths ether day a w w n named
M»rv "who is the housekeeper at an
coper David street home ha* a lit-
tle sow* timn on hw hand' and be-
gan bade fence twlWne with a mel-

"iTinr. also named Mary. . . . .
The second Mr» Invited the first

Mary Into her home to do some sit
down vlsltlntt and partake of re-
freshment-!, nnd when they came
out they sow the children riding
nmind on bicycles and took tinem

from the children and began
,-.„« them themspVvES.
Th"* took thp hikes away from

the kids nnd bwran rldlnu them
after they had refreshments, and
thev claim the rotrHtanents were
cnlv ire cream. If that's so. wo hope
the" never set any stronger re-
freshment"!, or they will reach up
Into me sky and shake the aviators
out of airplanes passlnd overhead.

" " • j

The boys on the "Hill' aro spend-
' Iner a lot of time these days plann-
ing on the kind ot a liar's medal
they will pive the famous batchelor
wlio was rifiver fooled by anything
trafc ft parrot.

Tils Mest strlfB ot Hcs Is
on Ws recent adventures at Atlan-
tic City and the sri ' air seema to
have greatly Improved Ms techni.

He went to Atlantic"City fpr a va-
cation, because he thought he should
have one after pltchlnu for the «n-
Kte men in that -annual Married—
Smrte Men's game ployed recently
tsv tJin HlUmro. The bachelor thou-
ght ti« •win duo for a var.ntton In
Atlantic City. fine*, awnrdlnst to
him, W>» rest of Ws team toox n
res?t on the ballflcTd during the name,
end that's the reason they lost.

"" frowCTer."'tc«'h»V»\.Kw'own theo-
ry about the reason Tor Ws trip to
MlnnUc City. We believe he was in-
vestigating the possibilities, ot the

on around town have made
plans for next week so that
•will have Tuesday night free to at-
tend tlie council meeting, which
may turn out to be mighty interest-
ing for spectators.

* *
might now, this town like any oth-

er town, has a lot of people who
have returned from vacations, but
are not telling all that took place
during the vacations.

For instance, there is the tall
brunette in town, who works at a
good job in New Vork City, who. Is
telling what a wonderful time she
had in Atlantic City during her va-
cation. However, she spent the va-
cation right in New York City, but
because of the other three people
who were also on vacation at tho
samo time with her, she is not tell-
ing where, and with whom, she spent
her vacation,

And there is also a lad who had
a lot of fun on his vacation, which
was spent at Lakewood. However,
what a dumb stunt he pulled. He got
a great deal of satisfaction out of
telling people the was a big shot in
this town, because he was tho son of
a big politician here.

However, he never stopped to think
this politician never had any child-
ren and knows a number ot truck
drivers, one of whom told him he-
cently he never knew ho had a son
who was an accountant for a trim
with offices In a famous New York
City building, and as a result the
story got out.

Rutgers Gridders
Start Final Stages

Of Practice Season
Will Scrimmage With Columbia

Tomorrow

Camp Moore, Sea Girt, Septem-
ber 12th: With ten full days of in-
tensive practice behind it, Rutgers
varsity football squid looked ahead
today to the final stage of. its pre-
season training, which will be
marked Saturday (Sept. 1'4) when
the Scarlet travels to New York Ci-
ty for a scrimmage with Lou Lit-
tle's Columbia lions.

Aiming to hammer the squad in-
to top shape and shako down the
rebuilt machine Into smooth-work-
ing coordination, Head Coach Har-
vey Harman has arranged other in-
ter-collegiate scrimmage sessions
with Temple and New York Univer-
sity. A home and home pair of
scrimmages •will be held with the
Owls on dates still pending, while
the Violent Violets are to be met
in New York on'September 25 and
possibly at New Brunswick at an
earlier date. ' '

After a week of conditioning
workouts, Harmon sent. his pupils
into contact work late last week
and scrimmages have been field al-
most dally since then. This year's
squad shapes-up as a lighter Irat
faster machine than the hfghly-
successful combinations of the past
two seasons, hut Inexperience win
b» a major handicap, at least thru
the early stages of the campaign-.

In filling the shoes of eight de*-
parted regulars Harman and Ws
staff of aids have been forced to
call largely, upon sophomores and
upperclass newcomers without pre-
vious experience under fire ta col-
lege caliber competition.

Vln Utz and (Ralph Schmidt, both-
Juniors, will lend experience and
steadiness to the backfteld. but the
line win probably have at least fire
comparatively green players in Its
makeup when the whistle sounds
for the opening klckoff against the
Springfield team on October 6th in
'Rutgers Stadium.

Meeting Springfield, Lchlgh and'
Marietta before tackling Princeton's
vengeance-seeking Tigers, Rutgers
will need intensive work and a taste
of major-league opposition if It is
to go into the October 20 encoun-
ter at Tlgertown without too great
a handicap of inexperience. Hence
tlto effort to arrange Inter-colle-
glate scrimmages with major foot-
ball powers.

Rutgers, beaten twice and tied
once In the two years since Harman
transferred his portfolio from Fenn,
faces an eight game schedule this
fall with Princeton. Lafayette, and
Maryland the highlights.

UP AND DOWN
E

By JOB EES

j Recent Glues In

COMSnTNITY
* i Team

the various sport seasons!
come'to EH end it is the usual prq-1 DeSactis
cedure to select & combination of the ! "3- ' s
best players in the respectives league j Anton & Chuck
with- the intention of forming a so- j John's HWS
called "dream team." j S u n °i-

Being no exception to the rule, j Raritan Diner
we do hereby and forthwith take it MechauicsviUe
into our hands ana upon ^ourselves
to give our version of a lineup we
consider tops. Of couxs* we dozi't
expect everybody to be in agree-
ment with our selections, but whoin-
eU

Yessir, here's our setup on an
all-league Softball team, chosen
from the WPA Softball Loop—with
comments on why and how.

1st base—Joe McCarthy of Je-
romes. Southpaw. Devil-may-care
type. Fair hitter of slugger type
Better fielder. Steady.

2nd base—'Bully" Budniak of the
Hearts. Rlghtie. Hitter O. K. al-
so O K. fielder. Fast. Plenty noisy

3rd base—"Rummy" Ziobro, of
ths Hearts. Rightie. Best and most
valuable ball player in the league.
Combination of goot hit, good field
good run, good head.

Shortstop — Tom Pitzmorris of
Georges. Rightle. Best place hit-
ter in loop. Fairly good afield.

Left Field—Joe Crowe of Jeromes.
Rightie. Elected unanimously. They
ain't nothln' gets past him. Can
use the stick too.
Centerfield—Mike Carroll of Clear.

ges. Rightte. Led league in batting
most way. His good hitting main
factor, overshadows fielding and
foootwork which are quite O. K.
Noses out "Smoke'} Ilrankowskl,
main reason for Parish Club being
In playoffs.

Rightfleld—Bob "Ace" Clark of
Jeromes. Leftle. He's aces on the
speed and fly catching. Slugger.
When he hits 'em they ride.

Shortfleld—"Spats" Bloodgood of
Jeromes. Rightle. In a tossup with
Frank Chonsky. Fair clouter. Bet-
ter on defense.

Catcher—John Coan of Georges
Rightie. Sparkplug of the works.
Our idea of how a backstop should
act. Very fast. Fair bat.

Pitchers—Al Lagoda of Hearts and
Dewey Dwycr of Georges. Rightie
and leftle. Best in town.

Manager—Carl "Pat" Dugan of
Zdanewlcz Association. B e t t e r
known ns "Lippy Leo." Pat knows
the game and its rules. Whenever
he gets mixed up in one of these
explosive arguments y'can bo sure
Pat can back up his assertions—with
more statements, of course. He's
also endowed with that "never say
ouch" spirit which is just about two-
thirds of anything. As for the util-
ity men on the outfiet, we'll leave
that up to Mr. Dugan. (Yeo'rc wel-
come, Pat).

So there y'aro, you mugs, that's
our opinion of the best team in
town. No doubt, we may (and ex-
pect to) hear the argument that
these are not tho twelve best men
In the league. Granted. But they
are the best men qualified to play at
the position they fill, and with the
exception of tBudnlak and Fitz-
morrls, who can both alternate at
2nd and short With equal ability.
tho rest of the boys,
in their spots.

• * *
There'll bo action

vis. are tops

aplenty when

TOUCH FOOTBALL
LEAGUE STARTS HERB

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Wednesday, September 18th, tho
junior touch football lcaguo tinder
local •WPA Recreational Department
sponsorship, will besin at St. Ma-
ry's Field at 4 P. M., when the Bees
will meet the Aces.

To dato, four tcanw have entered
the league, tlie Cardinals, Beea, Ac-
es and Crusaders, and It Is hoped
that two more teams can he secured.

Games will "ha played every after-
noon nt. Bfc: Marys' Held and tho
lentmo schedule will JJU announced
next week.

81ft Industry Old
The ellk Industry In China ho»

nourished for 4,0110 yearn.

that cltywlde Class A bowling league
Bets going. The loop, if ya don't
know, will be made up of at least
eight teams, all loaded up with the
cream of the crop of this hamlet's
kcglers. The plan 19 to secure two
teams from each of the town's four
bowling estates, playing each other
on a home and home basis.

Most important part of the affair
will be the size of the prize list.
Said list to hit up around the 4 C
mark. The team copping first mon-
ey will also bo tabbed champs of
tho city. :

« 0t A

Bowling Burps: Tavern League
would be more appropriate as a
name Instead of the "Community
League," down at the Y, Judging
from the amount of thlrst-quenclnir
emporiums represented. '

All youso guys who flgger on hit-
tin' "300 gomes" this year will be
happy to near this;. lAjzerne ball-
makers of Trenton, ore offering a
PUT for'each perfect score hit—JIOW
don't get holted in the rush!

Highest game yet this season is
O. Thomas' 266'er at the 'Y* last
Week. Rolling on the two new lanes.
Gene got himself a four-timer, miss-
ed, and then went all the" way.

Speaking of that loopr Keep yer
eye on John Budzlak of Zolls; he's
a coiner, and coming fast.

Folksies, we're sad, yea and verily.
"Cause they tell us that our ole pal
"Stinky" ain't got a scent to his
namei

Sniff, snlfTi

RAILROAD BOWLING
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT

CANTON, OHIO

At a recent meeting of the Penn-
sylvania System TfMCA sccxcatrle3
at Jamaica, L. I., it was decided to
hold this year's system howling
championship matches at Canton,
Ohio, instead of at .Philadelphia, as
heretofore. The roU-offs will take
place on Saturday, March 8th.

At this meeting, the new presi-
dent of tho Secretary's group, Jamc3
A. Wooten, of Altoona, Pa., presid-
ed. He succeeds Paul Milburn, local
YMCA secretary, who
headed tho association.

'*-

formerly

SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS
TO START SUNDAY

Competition In the local 'WPA
Gofttall league was at a low ebb this
week duo to the Inability of iho
playoff teams to reach an agree-
ment on playoff dates.

As the schedule stands at present,
tho Jerome's—Ous George camo
will be played Bunday morning at 11
o'clock at St. Mary's field. Tho win-
ner of this game will then meet tho
winner of tho CnWiolio Club—oParlah
Club Bamo lor the second half cha-
mpionship.

~ """••" "Crawl" on "fefnsea "•' '"""""
Women in the Fiji blonds crawl

on their hands and knees when men
ore at leisure inside tho housa. "

Reiner's
G'js George's
Bulman Bsso
Supreme L&b.
Casey's Milkmen

w.
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

. 1
0

Monday Night Scores
De Santis (3)
Casey's (0)

Zolls <2>
Supreme Lab. (1)

£03 £89 974 2646
719 775 708 2202

768785 817 2370
673 835 778 22&8

Editor's Note: The opinions ez<
jessed tee sure tho&e cf the writer
iad cio uei. iwcessiriiy agree
iho&e tit the tasunsemeat.

Bulman
Anton &

(1) 727 770 8342331
Chuck <2) 859 E09 740 2408

QUS George (1)
John's HWS (2)

Reiner's
Sun OU

(1)
(2)

819 651 764 2234
733 795 902 2490

7S3 833 800 23D6
813 795 821 2429

Raritan Diner-(2) 746 803 750 2239
Mechanicsville (1) 705 705 770 21B0

Big Scores
DeSantis: Dunham 200: McMa-

hon«211; Hamilton 201: Nicorvo 222.
Bulman's ftsso: B. Newmark, 201.
Anton & Chuck: Ciszewski 205.
John's HWS: S. Turner 202.
Reiner's: Toth 200.
Sun OU: Bervis 201: Reading 212.
Meclianicsville: Nelson 211.

-*-

Newark Bears
Prepared For

Title Play-Offs
Will Meet Either Baltimore or

Jersey City in First Round

The seventh annual International
League Governor's Cup series will
open Tuesday night at Ruppert Sta-
dium, Neewnrk. the Bears having set
a record by qualifying for the sev-
enth straight year. Newark's firs
round opponents in the playoffs wil
bo either" the Jersey City Giarts or
the Baltimore Orioles, whooe ba
for third place may not be decided
until Sunday, tho final Jay of the
regular season. . .

However, it Is dcflnit» that the
first two games of the series wiJ be
played at Ruppert Stadium since
the club finishing highest in the
percentage standing has the choie?.
While the Bears who are in, en-
trenched In second place, arc meet-
ing the third place club the per.nant

i i R d Wi ill b i
g p

winning Red Wings
f l

p
be menringg g w

the fourth place nine ot Rochester
Following tho the first two games

of tho respective series at Newntk
and Rochester the scenes will shl.'t
to Jersey City and Baltlmoit for
the next three games. If more gai.ics
are neoessary the clubs will move
back to the opening scene to play
until one club wins four out Ox sev-
en. The two winners will then meet
in tlie final round ^wlth the winner
of that series opposing the Amer-
ican Association champion in the
Little World scrle*.

JUNIOR TOUCH
* FOOTBALL HERE

Tho City WPA Junior Touch
football league win begin this com-
ing Monday, announces Recreation-
al Director Tom CLcary.

Something new in local circles in
the lino of sports, the tast-movinj,
action-packed same Is expected to
Eo over with a bans. The league
will be made up of at least six teams,
with six or seven men to the squad.

OXeary stated that his first in-
tention was of starting a senior as
well ta a. junior loop, bat alter a
careful and prolonged canvass of
the prospective participants for tho
purpose of securing entries, he found
the response from the older lads
very discouraging.

However. Tom tells us that his
plan of a senior loop Is still open,
and if enough ot tho boys can get
themselves interested, he'll start the
ball arolUng.

JOE KERR.

COMMUNITY LEAGUE
STARTS AT Y. M. C. A.

last Monday alto marked the op-
ening- ot the YMCA Community
League. Being the first of the town's
many loops to get started, the Ini-
tial performance of the kezlcrs con-
cerned was Trteirod -with much In-
terest by a sizable crowd.

Tho Community league, as of
rare, is composed of 32 teamsr and'
the -workings ths same as last ycav-

.wltn tho squads rolling on u threa
cycle O'Shaughnessey playoff ba-
sis. Most of tho previous season'.?
teams ore again [represented, with
a new face- yar and thar. In fact. In
on effort to keep the loop operating
in tho same satisfying and success-
ful rut, tlie samo officials were el-
ected to carry out their respective
duties. .Edward J. Kelly and Oeo.
A. Mochen being again appointed to
the president and secretary posts.

Tho league "has gained the repu-
tation of being the most-spirited
and noisiest affair around, and if
Monday's opening can be used as
any sort of a gaugo, then the lads
can be euro that their rep still holds
..if not more so.

JOB EER.

DESANTIS A. A. WILL
MEET HOFFMAN A. A.-

HERE TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 P.
M. at the City Stadium tho DcSan-
tls A. A. will meet the Hoffman A.

in a double header In a tlirco
series of playoffs ta decides

who will enter In tho finals in the
Inter-Borough League.

Gun<lay the teams met In the t in t
game of tho series at Perth Amboy,
when tho DeSantis clan scored a
6-3 victory over too tosoers from
across Ui

to two Slates
LooKout mountain 1$ located. In

two states—Tennessee and Georgia,

A paramount production of base
hits exploded about ilcWilliam Sta-
dium Sunday afternoon, when the
DeSantis A. A. trounced the Hoff-
man A. A., of Perth Amboy, In the
first tilt of the three game series
of the Interboro League playoffs.

Excellent pitching in tlie clutch
by Ted Winegar spelled victory for
the local rune. .And from watching
Winegar twirl Sunday, its pleasing
to note Uiat the former Governor
star finally discovered that pitchers
win games by using their head in-
stead of depending solely on t
strength of their arms.

Here are a few instances of Win-
egar's superb pttchln? when a base
hit spelled doom.. In the fourth inn
ing Larson, rival first sacker, dou-
bled with none away, went to third
on a passed ball and failed to score
. .On another occasion, Perth Am-
boy had men on first and second with
'no outs and Winegar held them
scoreless.

Highlights of the DeSantb-Hoff-
man game: Joe Crowe's catch of
Bam Marsicano's hard drive In the
first inning was the most superb
catch of the season. .The ewne was
an interesting affair although dull-
ed at times due to the fact that there
was a constant delay because of the
lack of baseballs. .At one ttme dur-
ing the game there was such a leu-
gthy delay because of the shortage
of baseballs, Ted, Winegar walked
from the mound and sat in the dug-
out and donned his packet to await
tlie return of the foul balls.

Tlie youngsters who pilfer base
balls in Perth Amboy are much su-
perior to our local ball thieves..In
Perth Amboy the lads are very in-
considerate..They don't even leave
a ball to finish the game. .They be-
lieve In the old adage, "Get them
while the gettin's good."

The thorned bushes caused many
a mishap to the outfielders on both
6Wes..Every outfielder -who went to
the fence for a drive came up with
scratches. .Pat Mola, Perth Amboy
High School's famed left handed
twlrler. Informed yours truly that
he will play baseball.in the Eastern
Shore League next season.

The Hoffman A. A. ars giving the
excuse that the reason for their de-
feat was largely due to the fact that
the team was celebrating the night
before after clinching the city league
pennant In Perth Amboy. .They
claim that they'll beat DeSantls be-
fore the sectional playoffs aro ter-
minated.

Sam Marsicano's nasty remarks
to tho umpire before the gome time
was anything but gentlemanly. .Giv-
ing credit where credit is due, this
corner must admit that Adam Jag-
lowskl, of Perth Amboy, who was at
shortstop outplayed- our own Alfle
Clark, both ta hitting and afield..
He handled twelve assists without an
error..But Alfle Clark also made a
beautiful stop of a ground ball bo-
hind second base. v

Bill Ryan was the hitting star of

t „•• ILU-Z. <:•_•. L A . i - f U t ' J - . . fca .
frr-d Kjei t.^ktd, H f l n u i tc^o^il
baseman, is everything they say he
is. .One cf the best hitters we've ev-
er seen. .The ire of local fans was

risen when they traveled to Perth
Amboy -at 1:30 expecting to see a

uVde header but only one game
was played and' not two &s vres ru-
mored. •

Talk about the American League
being close, bow about our owa city
league..A team residing in first
place can soon find themselves in
the cellar by losing a ball game..
Glai to see that the Hearts won
their protest against the Mechanies-
•villers.."Watching Jim Cassidy pran-
cing aroimd with the Hearts after
his recent operation makes us .be-
lieve that he1 a be In shape for tne
Tiger grid team tills fall.

Expect to see Pete Pavich bade
in town' befwe this column is pub-
lished. .Bill Stratton is back in town
after a successful exhibition in the
Eastern Shore League..And what
a break that'll be for the DeSantis
team in the playoffs.

DeSantisAADowns
Hoffman A.A. Sunday

In Play-Off Game
Despite the fact that he was

touched for ten hits, Ted Winnegar,
hurling for the DeSantis A. A., on
Sunday, In their game against the
Hoffman A. A., tightened up in the
pinches and made life miserable
for the Hoffmanites at crucial peri-
ods. The game, played at.MacWil-
llam Stadium to Perth Amboy. was
the first in a three game playoff
series to decide the right to meet
the winner of the Old Bridge-Sayre-
viUe Cardinals series for tho Inter-
Borough League championship. The
final score was, 0-3.

Johnny Mlzerak started for the
Hoffmanites but gave way to Greg-
ory in the sixth when DeSantis
found Mizcrak's delivery for four
runs.

DE 8ANTI3
Ryan. 2b
Clark, ss.
Schcffler, rf.
Satky. 3b.
T. Zebro, lb.
Carroll rf,.
Crowe, If.
T. Zebro, c.
Winnegar, p.

HOFFMAN
Jaglowski, ss.
Jugan. rf
Markcano, 3b.
Larson, lb.
Daniels, cf.
Kjycrsgaard, 2b.
Gregory, p.-lf.
Popowski, c.
Mizerak, p-3b.

Ab.
5
5
5
4
4
4

' 4
3
4

38
Ab.

4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4

R.
2
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

6
R.
1
0
0
1
1
0
0

' 0
0

H.
3
1
I
2
2

• 2
1
0
1

13
H.

3
1
0
2
2
1
0
1
0

35 3 10
Score by Innings:

De Santis A. A. 101 004 000—6
Hoffman A. A. 010 011 000—3

Homo run, Carroll. Three base
hits. Larson, KJcrsgaard. Two base
hits, Scheffler, Satky, Carroll,. Jag-
lowski, Larson. Double plays: Crowe
to Clark. Struck out: by Mlzerak,
1; Wlnnegar, S. Bases on balls, off
Gregory I; Winnegar 1. Hits off
Mlzerak, 10 in 0 innings; Gregory 3
in 3. Winning pitcher, Winnegar;
losing pitcher, Mizerak. Umpire
Bcrman.

For Eaw&ig leagie

\ViU Hold Session. In Proteo
tiou Engine Co&tpuay's

Headquarters

Tonight In the Protection £rt-
use. gt eight o'clock, a tseetug

of all members cf the fire depart-
ment to make plans for Use ers&a-
ization of a department bositci
league will take place. Refreshrc«at<
will be served.

Arrangements have been maie t»
roll games in the league on Thurs-
day overling's at Brerui&n's aiiejs.
when the firemen will have escius:*^
use vt the lanes.

CHARLIE MILLER
CHAMPION KACER

AT UNION SUNDAY

With the New Jersey Chsmgiaa-
ship crown on his Ihead sad a rich
bounty salted away In the baas,
Charlie Miller, youthful linden. K.
J. daredevil, will be out to repeals
his sensational features event vfc-
tory in the titular program last
Sunday at the Tri-City Stadium,
when the midget auto racers cither
for 'another card of speed &l the
Union, N. J. racing plant this week.

Miller is expected to have a h&rd
time of it trying to take two mala
event wins in a row, a feat only etas
driver has accomplished this sea-
son. That driver was Lyle DSctey,
but he did not have the stellar fields
to contend with that Miller bas
been matched against. In the &&st
few meets every ranking driver la
the East has competed at Tri-City
in their mad <niest for gold and glo-
ry- With the Inverted start heats. &
driver of Miller's calibre must start
from scratch position at the rear of
the field and fight his way op thru
heavy traffic to register a win. The
skillful handling of his Elto powr-
cd mount earned Miller his last vls-
tory; but mowing down his oppo-
nents In reckless fashion is danger-
ous and the brilliant Miller fcnows
it

LAGODA BROS.
"SHELL" SERVICE STATION
Tear Car Washed, Greased uad
Polished. Called for and Delivered

Cor. 4th St. & Ridsreway Avenue
. Telephone 674

USED OUTBOARD
MOTOR SPECIAL

Q

m
•

SPORT TWIN
3.3 H. P. 1938
ONLY $40.00

LEVINS
SPORTING GOODS CO.

185 SMITH ST
PEttTn AMBOY



iistaig every > service te'iity of
the local post o3ice lor re-snv refer-
eace for the convenience o! local
pfeirojss, private teisinesses a»sJ m-
gastr.es. the following seacdulo prr-
P&tid by Postmaster Thomas E.
Bswsa, Jr., reveals a totEl ot 23 c.aiis
received tad dSspatched dsiiy. Ideal-
ly situated to tie ssrved by both tiie
Central Railroad of New Jersey and
th« Pennsylvania Railroad the trails
m&U service is augmented by the &d-
tliticaial servlcee of the Star Route
betweeaa Kewe Brunswick. South
River, Milltown, Pariin *ud South
Aiaboy three times daily, ay truck.

Parcel post and special delivery
©errtces are provided daily exceept
Sundays, Including holiday j.

SCHEDULE OF 8EBVICE
(Sunday Excluded)

Lobby llours
Week days, 7:00 AM. to 6:00 PA1.
Saturdays and Halt Holidays, 7:00

A. M. to 1:00 P. M.
Whole Holidays, none.

Window Service
(Whole Holidays—No Service)

Stamps, Parcel Post and General
Delivery: Week days 7:00 A. M. to
6 P. M. Saturdays and Half Holi-
days, 7 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Money Order, Register, C. O. D.,
Postal Savings and United States

7 Savings Bonds: Week days, 7:00 A.
M. to 8:00 P. M. Saturdays and
Halt Holidays: 7:00 A. M. to 1 P.M.

(Carrier Delivery Service
'Whole Holidays—No Service)

. ..-Week Days: Two deliveries, A.
M. and P. M. Saturdays and Half
Holidays: One delivery, A. M.

Parcel Post Delivery Service
Whole Holidays, Week Days, Sat-

urdays and Half Holidays, one de-
livery.

Stsctal Delivery Service
W.tk Days, Saturdays and Half

Ho".days: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Who!*
H iidays: 7 A. M. to « P. M.

Whale Holidays
j j Christmas Day, New Year's Day,
. Washington's Birthday, Memorial

Day, Independence Day, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving Day, and Armistice
Day. .

Half Holidays
Lincoh/s Blrthdpy, Columbus

sDay, Elesctlon Day, and Good Fri-
day.

Outgoing Mall*—Closing Time
(Week Days, Saturdays and Half

Holidays)
6:30 A. M. North. (SB.)- 6:30 A.

M. Parlln. 8ayrevllle, South River,
Milltown and New Brunswick. 7:30
A. M. North; 9:00 A. M. South; 9:00

, Old Bridge, Spots-wood, South
A. U. North. <SB.) 10:30 A. M.
River. SayreviUe MUlWten and New
Brunswick; 11:30 A. M. North fete-J
.cept Perth Amboy); 1:00 P. M.
Trenton, Philadelphia (via Jejcts-
l)UJrg) (Saturdays Ouly). (S.R.) <:30
P. II. Psilin. SayrevilU, Sout.li fiivcr,
MilltoKn sod New Brunswick; 4-'i0
P. M. Soutb; 4:30 P. M. Northr b..<0
P. M. Trenton. Philadelphia (via
Jaraesburg) (except Saturday); 6:4a
P. M. North.

IneosiiB* Msllx—Office Time
5:30 A. U. E.U points; 8:16 A. M.

North. (S.R.) 7:00 A. U. ParUn,
Sayrcville. Sputh River, Milltown,
and New Brunswick; 1:14 A. M.
Philadelphia, Trenton (via James-
burg); 7:35 A. M. Newark, NEW
York; 8:30 A. M. North; 9:30 A. M.
North; 9:30 A. M. South. (S.R.) 11
A. M. Pariin, Sayreville, South Riv-
er. Milltovoi and New Brunswick;
12:15 P. M. Perth Amboy; 12:15 P.
M. North; 1:45 P. M. South (Satur-
day only). O. R.) 4:30 P. M. Pariin,
SayrevMe, South River, Milltown,
and New Brunswick; 4:40 P. M.
8:30 P. M. South; 5:45 P. M. North;
6:30 P. M. North (except Saturday).

lAt

'fie Empire Theatre
i. in Aady Hardy Meets h

,Route,
Air MaU Service

(Week Days Saturdays and Half i
Hojdays)

Outgoing: 6:30 A. M., "7:30 A. M.,
8:00 A. M., Ul:30 A. M., 4:30 P.
M.. 6:45 P. M.

Incoming: 5:30 A. M. 9:30 A. M.,
•12:15 P. M.. '5:30 P. M., *6.30
P. M.

* Not dispatched or received on
Whole Holidays.

Post Office Personnel
Postmaster—TIios. E. Downs, Jr.
Secretary U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission—J. Lorton Bcrlew.
Clerks—J. Lorton Berlew, Irene

M. Olsen, Francis E. Meinzer, Rich-
ard J. Ryan.

Carriers—William B. Ryan, Fran-
cis P. Hennessey, Joseph A. Morris,
Daniel A. ScaUy. Charles P. Nel-
son and Raymond P. Lucltt.

Rural Carrier-^Sohn A. McDon-
nell.

Parcel Post Carrier—Charles P.
Nelson.

Special Delivery Messenger—Chas.
A. Rea.

Custodian Employee — James P.
Rea.

Railway MaU Messenger — James
P. Rea.

Star Route Messenger—William J,
Tcachen.

. B , I. Asks Aid Of
Jersey Mewspapers

Also Seeks the Calm Co-opera-
tion of the General

'" - - P u b l i c

1 So that it may effectively combat
BO-callcd "Fifth Column" activities,
the Federal Bureua of Investigation
seeks the calm co-operation of the
general public during the present
emergency. The newspapers of New
Jersey can do much to Insure tho
proper kiad of co-operation within
the State.

In September, 1B39, the President
ot the United States Instructed tho
P. B. I. to take charge of all inves-

.tleattve work in matters relating to
espionago, sabotage, counter-espion-
age, subversive activities and viola-
tions of the neutrality laws. At the

.same time the President requested
that, anyone having information
concerning these matters should
promptly turn it over to the nearest
Field Division of the P. B. I. The
New Jersey oBlce Is located at 036
Raymond - Commerce Building in
Newark- Its pbons is Market 2-5511.
and the office is now open both
night and day for the convenience
of the public In reporting complaints.

The need for such co-ordination
of the national defense work is evi-
dent when we consider that espion-
age and sabotage,activities are not

- local In nature. A few facts may
seem insignificant indeed when In-
vestigated by. local authorities, and
consequently may b&-disregarded as
mere idle rumors. When these same
bits of information are checked In
tha flies of the P. B. r, however,
they may assume a much broader
Blftnlflcaneo and may In fact be the
missing links in a huge espionage
plot In an entirely different section
of the country. Frequently time is
ot the essence in these matters, and

Oz.it last
Cupboards were eriginsdly known

! as "bordts" &nd were use-i es rest-
1 icg places for cup* The earliest
' known were used in churche* to
, contain utensils (or srersiiip.

j - Deer Gets-Mas'
\ A. dsttt with a "i^s" cr£Ei£3 ft
i hitherto unknown br&nd cf excite-
j merit at Keraviile, Calif. Ti-.f young
! buck went berserk after eatiug grass
j on which & property man with

"Hidden Gold" hsd (pilled tlcohcl.
While Hollywood ami Ixs Angeles
bav-6 been enjoying a stretch of sum- j
mer weather, Kernvilie Is having its
first taste of wiattr. It is so coll
to tha mountain location that milo-
mobile radiators have to be ireitsd

I with anti-freezing liquid. It wai
whila eerving Boyd"* car that the
prop man icadvertently
the gresa with the

A NEW MIEACLE OF GASOUXB
CHEMISTS?

till-CLUE SUNSCO
CET IT IN SOUTH AMBOT AT

Fox Sunoco Station
Flue Avc Bed Portia St,

Presidents Die on July 4
Three Presidents of the United

States died on the nation's birthday,
July 4—John Adams, Jefferson and
Monroe. One was bora on July 4—
Calvin Coolidge.

48 Feet Bound
The Fairlop oak in Essex, Eng-

land, which was blown down in 1820,
measured 48 feet in circumference.
An annual fair was held under it*
branches.

all complaints should be reported
promptly.

The newspapers of New Jersey
can rendefi a valuable service by
Impressing upon their readers the
need for calm, orderly procedure In
meeting the "Fifth Column" men-
ace Tho individual co-operation of
all patriotio Americans is sorely

LegislatorsEodorse
lonmoulh Press

Flight Scholarships
Defense Show Will Feature the

Latest "types of Aircraft

Tho air defense show being spon-
sored by theJUonmouth County Press
Association Xb raise funds for flight
scholarships for County high school
students, has been endorsed by Rep-
resentative William H. Sutphln,, O.
S. Senator W. Warren Barbour. and
Governor A. Harry Moore, it has
been announced by Harold M. Can-
ning, chairman of the committee ar-
ranging the event.

The event, which will Include an
exhibit of the latest types of air-
planes manufactured in the United
States, contests for amateur pilots
and parachute Jumps, will be held
at the Red Bank airport from 9 A.
M. to 8 P. M., Beptember 22.

Representative Sutphin, writing to
Mr. Conning, said: "1 am heartily
in favor of your projected plan to
raise, funds with which to finance
flying instructions for Monmouth
County high school students. You
may be sure that if any occasion
arises in which I may bo of help to
you in any way, my services will be
at your disposal."

Eighteen airplane manufacturing
companies have signified their Inten-
tion to participate in tho show by
exhibition and demonstrating their
aircraft. In addition, there will be
army aircraft on display and tenta-
tive plans have been' completed to
have one of the big Eastern Airlines
transports on exhibition. Partly
constructed wings, engines, propel-
lers and other equipment will be ex-
hibited also.

Co-opcratioR with the press as-
sociation are the Red Bank: airport,
Asbury Pork airport and the Jump-
ing Brook Flying Club. Pilots from
these fields will compete with, each
other in exhibition flying for a gold
cup to be awarded by the association.
All flying clubs in New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Now York and Con-
necticut have been invited to send
members to New York. .

VENITIAN BtlNDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
© MADE TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
© MATERIALS OF BETTER QUALITY.
@ AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU

Free Estimates Guaranteed Workmanship

341 OAK STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phones P. A. 4-2487—4-2957-J JAMNS CABB. Mgr

Helps Flghl
i P k i !

AT tMWBST raiees

Speedway Auto
' Sales

« J ST. GEOEGS AYE.
Woodbrfdge, H. 3.

Vf» &dl gsid tifiasj^irtaiiaa—
Kot taerttr t'EEO CiES

J1RSEY
' CENTEAt POW1E

& LIGHT CO.

, $\.7i per slia

Payable on Ocl. I, Î -fO. lo loMtr« t.f

37-53^2. H. FETTEE,

At WALTEH PETERSON. DrutgUt

needed to<J«r, but this Should be
limited to relaying information to
tho proper authorities. We must
cnard against mass hysteria and
ngalnat the dangers of overeealoua
croups or Individuals engaging in
acts which are un-American

Our Jeddo-Hlghtand cuslomen hovo learned a
good deal about coal. Th»y may hava onco

.' called vp a coal dealer and atked for "a couple
of Ions of hard coal," But not any more. For

, whilo oil coal may look alike. It's a different
itory In Iho heating plant.

i It's tho carbon In coal thai makes the heal
end Joddo-Hlghland li practically pure carbon. .

- Our cuitomora found outlhal It's the cheapest .
. coal to buy bocouja a ton laits much longer.

Why don't you order Joddo-Hlflhlond today?

COAL ICE WOOD
HOPPER'S COKE — FUEL OILS — KEROSENE

C.FRANK RYAN
FUNERAL SERVICE

MANOR STREET

Phones 632 and 688

THOA.MAKOHOT
A NERVIME TABLET

IN THE HOUSE

Coolerator, the Air Conditioned Refrigerator

a 146 HENRY STREET

D
B
•
•
B
n
n

I
m

TELEPHONE 340 °

DoYouLioAwaka Nights?

MILLIONS do. Tho worst ol
it is, you never know when

a sleepless night is coming.
Why not be prepared?

OR. MILES
Efforvosconl Nervino Tablst*
help to quiet the nerves and
permit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store to-
day and get a package.

Try Dr. Miles Nervino Tab-
lets for Nervousness, Slecp-
leameit dua to Nervoutncu,
Nervout Headache, Exciia-

. Nertjous InritaoUity.

Tha lares padtam ii
more economical.

—plenty of good hot water at low cost

1 V
[ f {

' • " " " / '

' ' ' ' . ' • "

X

Install a modern cutomattc Qas
waler heoler in your home now.
It will maintain the hot water
supply at very little cost—only a
few cents a doyl You will get
abundant hot water; no running
lukewarm or cold, no waiting.

Ask Public Service for on esti-
mate of cost based on your hot
water usage. A modern automa-
tic gas water heater may be pur-
chased lor as low as $49.50
cash installed, less liberal trade-in
allowance for old woter heater.
Terms if desired.

—a good warm house

Use your furnace 100% (or house heating—as it i> designed
to do—and let a modern automatic gas water healer take
care of the hot water supply.

When the extra "load" of heating a boiler of water is
saddled on the furnace, by means of a furnace attachment,
house heating efficiency U reduced and cost of operation is
increased. (Additional fuel consumption is about 20%.)

Be comfortable this winter — use your furnace for housa
heating on/y.

PVBLICWSEHVICE
r n i R E D C B O S S n E B D S r o v ii n e L r t

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL MVLINSKI
FUEL OIL

CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT
ALL KINDS OF

FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lchieh and Wilkes-Baro

COAL -
Center and Elm Ste.

Phoaea: ' ,

So, Amboy 7 So. Rives S

INSURANCE

C.T. MASON
(Successor to R. P. Mason)

INSURANCE
_ IN _

Reliable UNITED STATES ,
COMPANIES

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC
231 First St. • Soutli

CP.BOSTWICK
Insurance of All Kinds

F1T», Automobil*, Liability
Cxplotton, CatuMtTa «>**•
Surety voA Ft&Ktr Eondt

Telephone 60
120 Rosewell S t South

Read full directions in package '

method even though patriotic In aim.
There Is absolutely no need for vigi-
lonto groups durtag this period ol

Approximately 5,000 persons are
expected to attend. The money
raised will be turned over to a com-
mittee made up of Monmouth Coun-
ty high, school superintendents who
will administer the spending of it
in accordance with Civil Aemautica
Bureau regulations.

*

ioerEenoy. • • »
During the past year thousands ol

communications were received from
patriotio ottlzens oOerlns their ser-
vices and Inquiring how they could
assist the P. B. I. in connection with
national defense worlc. .Likewise, lo-
cal law enforcement is meeting tho
challenge and co-operating to tho
fullest extent., As a result of tho
united effort of all, there has been
a negligible amount of sabotage dur-
ing tho present war in contrast t o ^
similar period in tho first World
"War. Tho preventative aspect is of
paramount importance in both sabo-
tage and espionage.

Little has been published thus far
of tho activities of the P. B. I. W
carrying out its responsibility ot co-
ordinating tho handling of informa-
tion rcsardnlg espionage and sabo-
tage violations, and for tho patriotic
consideration tho newspapers havo
shown in this regard real Americana
lire profoundly grateful. With con-
tinued co-operation, of tJtla type the
HSWfiptipcM of New jBrsay as well

"' jis UiKo of .tho entire nation wjll t»
• srendcrlnu; a real service .to our coun-

try.

ONE PASSENGER CAR
FOR EVERY 4.9 PERSONS

IN NEW JERSEY

There was one passenger car for
every 4.9 persons in New Jersey last
year and the State ranked eighth in
motor vehicle registration according
to the Automobile Manufacturers
Association's latest edition-of "Au-
tomobile Pacts and Figures.1'

Following were the passenger cars
and trucks registered and tho pop-
ulation per passenger car in tho
State's six largest cities.

Pass. Cars. Trucks
Camdcn
Elizabeth
Jersey City
Newark
Paterson
Trenton

3,048
2,345
5,911

10.000
4,171
4,008

furnishes
'

Fop.
0.4
6.1
8.0
0.0
5,2
4.3

some

-»-
«. s / G e t t W :

IJ nation recently acquired «
&®w "unknown"—thk tiros en un?
fenowo contributor to the "icon-

k fund."

18,023
20,490
38.20D
644)72
28,160
20,371

Tho edition also s
Interesting data on tho'subject, of
school buses. A total of 468 schools
used buses for tlie transportation of
children, 1,661 >uoes werq used, 92,-
712 children were transportated dally
and ,tho total cost of the service
was *2,157,445.

Tho number of publicly owned
trucks, ond, passenger type vehicles
In the State was 13,090.

Is the U!e
"Tiis Utm tit tho nation lies In tha

band c! tSw housawlfo" li an old
Bavarian proverb*

financial strength of
•\ onyconananityiabuiltup

"brick by brick" out of its bank
deposits.

Dollers not'in the bank ore like
bric&s ctJU in the brickyard; they eroi
net being used to erect the great struc-j
tatJ of bank credit .which serves tho
oecds of all business./ .

. . : THE

SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

BALE '
l a Chancery ot New Jtreey

Between Mlllord B. Ervln. Oomplaln-
ont, and John WlnUer. Jr.. tvrm Helen
Wlnklcr, his nrlte. et Ms., dofcildanta, Fl.
r». for the sale ot mortgaged premises
dated August 0, 1040.

By virtue ot the above stated Writ, to
mo directed an* de-uieitd, X \rtll expose
to sale fit public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE EraHTEENTH DAY

OP BEPTEMBER A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND FORTST

at One o'clock Standard Time and Two
o'clock Daylight Savins Time In the
afternoon of tho eald day, at the Eto«t-
lfi's Office In the City ot Now Bruna-
wlck.

All tho followtnnjj tract or paretl of
land and prcmtsca hereinafter parttcru.
lorly described, situate, lytqg and bclns
In tho City of Perth Amboy la Uw
County ot Middlesex and State of Row
Jcroey.

I FIRST TRACT: BEaiNNINO at »
point on the Westerly side ot Oortlandt
Btroct. distant Northerly from the In-
tencctlon of the tome with the North-
erly line of Easton street 175 feet; run-
ning thence Westerly at right angles to
Oortlandt Effect 100 feet to & point;
thenco Northerly on a line parallel with
Oartlandt Street, 33 feet to a point:
.thence easterly In a line parallel vltlt
the first described1 course 100 feet to
the Westerly line of Oortlandt Street;
thence Southerly along tho Westerly
elde ot Cortlandt Btreet S3 feet to the
point or plitoe of BEOUJNINQ.

SECOND TRACT: BEarKNINa 6t a
point ott Hio Westerly eWe ot OorUandt
Otrcet, distant Northerly from the In-
tersection of the eame with tho North-
erly lino of Easton Street 150 feet: nrn-
nlng thence Westerly ot right angles to
OorUaiKlt Street 100 feet to a point;
•thenco Northerly on a lino parotid wltli
Cortlnndt etrect. 23 feet to a point;
thence Easterly In o line parallel with
•tho first described course 100 feet to the
Westerly lino of OorUandt Street; thence
Boutiherly along the Westerly »!<!« of
Cortanndt Btreefc 25 feet to the point or
place of BEGIKNTNT3.

Belns the promises commonly known
and. designated es No. 717 OotUwiflt
Btreet, Perth Amboy. N. 3. •
, The approximate nmtnint of the de-
cree to be mtlisned by said sale Is the
sum of Three Thousand Three Hundred

y g U Dollsrs (M.S53.C0) toseiher
with tha costs of this mle.

« d Bta8uW ffie
rlghta, privllemB. heredltarafnta and ep»
piirtsiiMipw t-ti»reunto bSonginif or tn
anywise «.ppert«ttvln(s.

3VU& O. EHOEt., ehertff.
H«rry O, Brown, Bollcltor. '

n. 83 8-23-4t

Old Bridge Coal Co.
Dealer In HIGH OB&DB

Lelugh Coal and Wood
Also Broad Top Soft Goal

Main OHIea

235 Feltua S t South Amboj
Tileparaua 102-W

Branch Of ice. Old Bridge, N. 3.
SfclcsSsso 483-B. 8 " .

FRANK PAZDAN. Prcprietci

PAINTS, ETC.

<85

g tmh
Paints, Olb and Varnlshca

Braslies, Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains Ek.

Wall Paper

2S3 Eirst Btreet . Soath tefesj

CARPENTERS ftnd BUIU3BR3

P. O. Box 453
FRANK A. BIACBDULSK1

CARPENTER *nd BUILDER
Promptly Attan&cd To

BttiaatM CIT«B

South Amboy, N. 3.

ACETYLENE WELDING

ELECTRIC AN®

Jacob J. Jacobseii
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF TIIE PGACB -
Seal Estate—Insurance

Representative of tha Amsrieaa
Automobile. AnocUtloa

114 8. Broadiray, Bonth Ambsy
TeL 820-J

PLUMBING AND HEATIHQ

at
Sanitary and !

Heating Engine^"]
B1ERCO OIL BURNERS P

Telephono SA 292
228 First Street South Ambm

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Rated Famished Uoon

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

With IntcraaUonaUy W)uaem

"BALL FLAME"
138 John Street Sooth

Tclcphcrao 084

AUTO PAINTING



Issue of September It, IS18 By John Crsddock

New York, Sept. 12—Mast
sst down to earth business news is
that the country's •wholesale
kets, after a loog stretch of lethar-
gy, have suddenly picked up

i

rim warm kuwrt

, Shortly after 0 o'clock last Sun-
tlay evening, & train load of wound-
ed American stfciiers passed through
this city en route for the base hos-
pital at Lfkewoad. The men
til in the best of spirits sad it
tbelr. cheers that attracted the at-
tention of those
station platform.

standing on the

Sub-Contractprs Baker & Smith
tt the Morgan Loading Plant have
tbout completed their work at that
place and are making ready to re-
move their equipment to California.
Bereriil local men who have been
working for .the firm during the
past month, expect to travel with
the company.

* * •
On Sunday afternoon several ar-

my trucks owned by the Ordnance
Department, were brought into Par-
lin loaded with material for that
plant. The trucks were driven by
uniformed men of that depart-
ment, who spent the night in South
Amboy.

* * •
If you would make a friend for

life, just have the proper change
ready (six cents) when you board
the J. C. T. car in the future. The
conductors of these cars are the
strongest objectors to a 6 cent fare.

* • •>
A special meeting of the Common

Council will be held Jn the City
Hall Friday evening for the purpose
of making arrangements for the
new overhead tracks that will be
placed over Broadway by the arl-
tan River Railroad Company.

* « *
The Androvette Towing Company

who for the past number of years,
have been docking their boats at
the city pier, have discontinued this
practice and are now doing their
dlcking at Perth Amboy. The of-
fice of the company which occupied
the house on the end of the pier has
been moved up town. For the past
few years It has been this towing
company which has practically kept
the dock in repair.

* * *
Col. Howard 3. Borden, of the

Becond New Jersey Field Artillery,
has made a donation to the Bed
Cross of two finely bred horses to be
sold at auction at the Inter-State
Pair at Trenton. This Is ono of
many means that this public spirit-
ed man has helped during the pres-
ent war. Colonel Borden was for-
merly major of the Third battalion
and has visited this city on several
occasions.

* * •
' A number of "Old 13mers" were In
town Thursday to register. Men
who are temporarily making their
homes elsewhere and wanted to bo
Bent off with their fellow towns-
men all signed up In this city.

* * •
' An effort Is being made In the
present Liberty Loan Campaign to
set tho assistance oiHhe men who
have been granted deferred class-
ifications. While a number of South
Amboy boys are out on the battle-
fields of Europe taking their chanc-
ts, these men remain at home, se-
cure from all dangers and in a num-
ber of Instances do not take bonds
or only a small amount. They have
been "getting away with It" long
enough now, and an effort will be
made to make them "come across"
tooth with work and financial help.
* * * * \
• Resolved, that South Amboy
would have its community ambul-
ance, the people of this city turned
out In full force to the one day car-
nival held on Wednesday evening.
The carnival was possible only
through the courtesy of Father
Hayes, who Is in charge of- St.
Mary's rectory, who kindly loaned
tho grounds and equipment. Ar-
rangements were not made until It
was too late for any publicity In last
week's edition of the Citizen, so a
strenuous publicity campaign along
other lines had to be resorted to.

At 7:30, the call 3-3-3 was turned
m on the fire alarm. This Is the new
mobolizatlon call for Company F.
Shortly after this, the people began
to arrive at the grounds. At first
things were In a great state of dis-
order, but military efficiency soon
straightened out matters and things
started to run smoothly. The affair
was a great success.

<* • *
Lost Saturday night the people of

St. Mary's Church ran off another
«me of those carnivals that has made
South Amboy famous during the lat-
ter part of the summer. The affair
vras largely advertised throughout
the county and persona came from
nil points for a good time. This was
also the occasion for awarding the
Ford car to the holder of the lucky
number. Promptly at 11 o'clock.
Mayor Kerr, Father Hayes and. Mr.
Charles .Safran drew the cards and
passed them In turn to Father
Hayes and Mr. Safran did the an-
nouncing. The lucky number was
48 cents, being held by Louis Bor-
lund, of Fourth street.

* * *
The Rev. Qeoree W. McCombe, of

Belleville, recently selected as pa3
tor of the First Baptist Church, Is
expected to move to this city rjext
week, and will have charge of the
services In the church on Sunday
September 22. The parsonage has
been placed In first class shape
both outsldo and Inside, and when
Pastor McComb'e arrives In this
city, he will JJjjd a cozy homo await-
ing him.

* * *
At the Tuesday night council

meeting, City Engineer McMlchacl
submitted a report on tho test wells
driven In this city and the report
was Indeed very favorable. It stat-
ed that on July 11th, Rcdpath &
Potter had started drilling on what
isr known as the Conover property.
Excellent results were obtained from
the first well at tho depth of 203
to.230 feet. At this depth there Is
tax excellent source of sand strata
Pumping tests showed this well suf-
ficient to pump at least ISO gallons
per minute. In order to nee Ju&t
taw much water was no thla prop-
erty, a second well was flrlen fur-
ther north end ftt a depth of 100
feet, practically tho same strata of
r,and was reached. The drilling was
continued, as an experiment and

••**the depth of 2QS -feet rock bottom
<eM struck. This well haa practic-
ally the same delivery cut tho other
aw.

and.prices. The continuing tnuaa to
better retail sales has begun to os&ke
serious inroads on shelves of retail-
ers, and last week there was qiLte en
epidemic of telegrams and SEKcis»l
letters as department stores and otfa- f
er merchandisers b?gan finding their |
stocks actually too low. Most ex-
perts figure that this sign&lizti the
end of a period of hand to mouth
purchasing, and that merchants who'
have been holding their buye,-* m
check because of war uneer»A:iiti£s
may now loosen up on their invru-
tory policies.

Chief buying movement was hi
cotton .cloth, but woolen and wor-
sted goods were in strong demand,
too. Textile operations for fall seem
almost sure to be very good. With
a large amount of woolen mills' cur-
rent capacity being taken by various
government orders, some mills aie
even having to ask customers for a
little extra time on deliveries.

Housing
Housing, in the small home brack-

ets, continues at the unusually rapid
pace set earlier in the summer. In
August, applications for FHA insur-
ance of mortgages on new small
homes reached the third largest to-
tal in the agency's history—and
were 45 per cent larger In number
nnd 40 per cent more In amount
than for August, 1939. Last month's
operations brought total small home
mortgages selected for appraisal by
the FHA during Its six years of op-
erations to over 1,000,000 mark Av-
erage cost of homes In this bracket
is $4,400.

Transportation Heady
Should a war emergency sudden-

ly confront the.United States the
nation's transportation system' can
move an •army of one million men
together with a year's supply of
food, from coast to coast in ten
daya. So K. N. Merritt, general sales
manager of Railway Express told
a n audience In the Goodrich arena
at the New York World's Fair upon
accepting for his organization the
rubber company's award for distin-
guished public service. To illus-
trate the enormity of this task he
explained that the population of a
city the size of Baltimore or St
Louis Is less than a million peisoni
The food requirements for a mil-
lion armed men, as» estimated by n
food industry expert, would come to
some 855.000 tons. Included are such
sizeable Items as 11,250.000 chick-
ens, 30.000.000 dozen eggs and 45 -
000,000 tons of onions. Actually the
job Is not as taxing as it appears,
Mr. Merritt declared, explaining that
the railroads move more than that
much freight in a single day. Rail-
way Express carries over 150 000 000
packages a year, while the air lines,
buses and railroads combined car-
ry that many passengers every eight
hours on the average.

Bits Of Business
Passenger traffic on domestic air

Iine3 in August hit a new all-time
peak — for the sixth consecutive
month. Nation's major carriers Hew
approximately 8 per cent more rev-
enue passenger miles than in July
and 61 per cent more than In the
same month of 1939.

United States Steel faces a pos-
sible excess profits tax on this year's
income of approximately $7,500,000.
according to John L. Sullivan, as-
sistant secretary of the treasury.

Chemical industry has plans for
very greatly increasing the national
output of nitrogen for use In high

Lett: Marshall tu la , chairman of tbe committee for the care of European children, eels acquainted with
Gwendolyn Hell, 6, of London, and Geoffrey A. Newbold, 6, of Middlesex, as the children arrive on the SamarU.
Homes are available for them, and according to ail Indications, they were happy because of the hospitality
extended to them. Right: Bunks were at a premium, and at times daring the voyage some of the 138 refugee
ehlMrtn from Great Britain slept la lifeboats. Clyde and Trevor Davies (shown) are so doing. They were

- sent to a home in Boston.

explosives.
(Bureau of Agricultural Economics

says that present indications point
to a mandatory loan of 61 cents a
bushel on com this fall under the
Agricultural Adjustment Act.

Ground has been broken at Olenn
L. Martin airplane factory In Bui-
tlmore for an addition which would
more than double bomber produc-
tion—tho plant Is now turning out
three large bombers a day.

New Dodge Fluid
Drive Cars Are

Announced Here
Raritan Bay Motors Explains

Workings Of New
Models

"If there were news of an auto-
mobile that would run without hav-
ing any engine, it could not provoke
much greater Interest than the an-
nouncement, made ft few days ago,
that 1941 models of Dodgs cars will
be available with the .Fluid Drive",
soys Charles Straub of Raritan Bay
Motors, Inc., Dodge dealers of Main
ilrect end Stevens avenue, this ci-
ty.

"Ever since the release of that In-
formation we have had a veritable
deluge of, inquiries regarding whnt
the Kuld Drive Is like, how It op-
erates, why It is an Improvement
ever the. conventional drive and, of
course, how soon new Dodge models
will be here for local Inspection and
trial.

"Fluid Drive Is one of the things
ib in

by

Fluid rive
that are difficult to describe
•words; ono must experience It y
seeing and feeling the marvelous
Improvement It makes In the way
the car handles and acts.

"Basically, the Fluid Drive 13 a
drive through oil, wit hno fixed me-
chanical connection between the en-
gine and the rear wheels. The oil
does It better than it could be done
through any fixed coupling. Some
of the things that can be done with
the Fluid Drive are almost uncan-
ny. For one thing, it makes driving

Hours: Dally 10-12, 2-5. 7-8 ' Wednesday 10-lt Only

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

89 SMITH STBEET TcL P. A. 4-2027 Perth Amboy, N. J.

"One Nation Indivisible"
The great united strength of our nation lies in
the spirit of the individual . . . the spirit that
treasures the "life, liberty and pursuit of hap-
piness" that our Constitution guarantees one
and.all. This is the spirit thatswells our love of
homeland, inspires us to united sacrifices when
necessary, and causes us to rejoice in the liber-
ties the founders of our country so wisely as-
sured for us in framing the Constitution of
tho United States of America.

CONSTITUTION DAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

i

SOOTII AMBQY, N. J.

almost unbelleveably simple. It en-
ables you to drive all day under av-
erage conditions without touching
the gearshift or the dutch pedal.
You start, stop, then start again, all
In "high". Think of what it means
to drive a car wit hthat kind of sil-
ky, smooth performance I And you
clip out of soft mud and ease out of
mow heaps where formerly it took
a tow car to free you.

"On hills you can slow down to
a mile an hour without stalling the
engine. Going downhill, the engine
acts as an efficient brake through
the Fluid Drive. With all of It, there
is nothing new to learn about op-
erating the.Fluid Drive Dodge; It is
simply much less work at the wheel
and at the controls.

"Wlille the Dodge Fluid Drive Is
undoubtedly the most dramatic of
the advances founoj In the new 1941

NOTICE OF BIDS

Bids will be received at the regu-
lar meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion on September 25th, 1940. at B
P. M., Daylight Savins Time, for tho
following materials:

OIL
50,000 gallons, more or less of No.

4 Fuel Oil; Four Point; below 0 de-
grees Fahrenheit; Viscosity maxi-
mum 75 seconds at degrees Fa-
hrenheit; Fahrenheit Sayboldt. Un-
iversal; Flash Point; maximum 200
degrees Fahrenheit; Gravity: mini-
mum 24 degrees Baume; Carbon
residue; maximum 1-4 of 1%; Sul-
phur; Maximum 1%.

COAL
50 tons, more or less, of fresh mi-

ned buckwheat white ash coal.
Such fuel to be delivered during

the present Echool'year (at such ti-
mes and in such quantities as may
be needed.

The Board of Education retains
the right to reject any or all bids.

9-G-2t
LEILA L. NETTITI,

Secretary.

models, there are other improve-
ments—so many of them as to make
the cars one of the most interest-
ing new-season offerings— even
without the Fluid Drive."

TO CHECK

LIQUID OK TABLET

k g te fc* British aswy BOW pnjfar
gia to «©&» fcccasss it ia tess Sscy.

I So the? haw evolved a "jan gia"
ef feeir CWE. It is irsmk n u t wisti

| i ef dashes e£ r«d p*5ff>«t

Donald W. Ree l Jr.
GENERAL

INSURANCE
BROKER.

Teteplsoae S. A. 44

237 BQRBENTOWN AVE.

HAVE YOU VISITED

J o b ' s New Round
Bar

ID lechaoicsyflle
It's the Newest. Nicest, Longest
in Town. Join the Ever Io-

„ creasing Crowd It Attracts

George Buddy and Orchestra
Every Saturday Night

Johnny's
Half Way House

John Wojclcchowsil. Prop.

533 Ricjjjeway Ave.

"Is this where
Mother buys
our family's

FOOD?"
Yes. sister, it certainly Is! For
yoor mother, like huruJrtfis of

other mothers who came to us
regularly, knows that we're not

.fooling when we say we carry only the best Meats. Groceries and
Vegetables, and that our prices are as consistently low as we can
make them. Better tell mother we've several specials on today
shell like.

Carl H. Straub, Proo.
CHOICE MEATS AMD VEGETABLES

Telephone 850 110 N. Broadway

STAY FRESH AS A DAISY
Both ends of your washday bright-
ened up with this happy EASY com*
blnaUon. You'll feel like dancing
when tnxshdery la done!

ONE DAY INSTEAD OF TWOI
With fast Turbokrtor washing action
plus opoody automatic Ironing you'll
cut many wearisome hours from your
Monday washdaysl

SIT DOWN In eotld comfort—whilo
you iron everything from shoots to
ehlrts. 3-way Control Roll-Stop, Ad-
Justablo Kneo Control. Instant Shoo
Release. Handy EHchon Tablo when
cabinet la dosed.

Super-Volm EAST Sato Soadall Worth"
8103.05 ol anybody's moiSJf. Fast, gen-
" 3-ZOHE Tuibololor Washing crUoa,

ma-tjefsd washing roxbcM stay
•atln-UBoolh. Gloat ccpatllr. 9-way
Sotolr Wiingtr, SMotr ovstload twitch.
U!«!Hn« moioi. QECTHIC EMPTYING

Telephone Eeyport 1100

SOME LUCEY PERSON ;;
Wi5 Eeeetv« a ISM
la Our MeaUsty

Next Brswfcg
Wednesday, Oete&er SB,

STEPHEN SOLTIS §

<Ferss«rly EosenthaTs)
103 So..Broadway

Telephone 1Z
##•«•##•*

ORDINANCE NO. 416
An Ordinaiiue Aullioiteing the Can-

ftructloa of street Improvements In
Uie City of South Aualioy, provldiue
tor the Payment uf part of the Co»S
Iheifof, and providing for the Speda!

i AsMWimeiu of Part of the Cost TUere-
uf Against the Lands and Real tHUv
hpttUUy Benefited Thereby.

WHEREAS the Works Progress Ad-
ministration or the United states of
America has ottered to aid In the con-
struction of the Improvements described
In Section l (a) hereof by a mat of
money, labor and/or materials i n tfco
amount of »19,845, and in the construc-
tion of tho Improvement* described Jn
Section I (b) hereof by t grant ol
nwney, labor and/or materials In tfc«
amount of $0,718;

NOW. THEBKPORE, BE IT OBDAINED

Section 1. Pursuant to toe Provls-
Ions of Chapters 49 to 68 of Title to
of the Revised Statut*8 of New Jersey
and other applicable laws, there shaU
be constructed by the city of South

E S S i J ? f U l £SuSitJ?
in

 < a i T h ° Improvement of the follow
DV* ^ T 6 ? i n *"• at* ot S o u t h *""*>?
toereon- concrete eldewalki
„ £ * " s t r M t . Mason Avenue to Rose-

Portia Street, Stevens Arenue to Pine
vcttue.

a. to
Street, Wllmot Street to Rail.

S Btreet> Rne Avenue

Krst Street, Broadway to Railroad

M & l n

Sr t ° i P a O a 8 t r e e t- nra» Street to Main

street. Em Btreet to Peltua

. 5 ™ ^ " * A «nu». Main Street to Bor-aentown Avenue

SESTETS owuo«ui
Robert or Thomas street, Bertram

Avenue to Oonlogue Avenue.
! . » " ? " s t r M t . Portia Street. Boutber-iy £*zi(i, '

6 t r e e t to

and

l t . " * £"*? t t a g °* blue»tone side-

treet, Stevens Avenue to

B j e » o n d street. Stevens Avenue to

First street. Stevens Avenue to Broad-

8treet *° P

Avenue, Stevens Avenue

Augusta street .Broadway to Stevens
Avenue,

David street, Broadway to Stevens
Avertuo.

Augusta Street. Mason Avenue to
Rosewcll Street.
oil In accordance with tho plans and
specifications drawn and prepared by
Karl .H. Wllber, civil Engineer, and
heretofore approved and tiled In tho
office of the City Cleric.

Section a. That tho improvements de .
scribed In Section I (a) shall be fi-
nanced na follows:

W.O00 from the budget appropriation
contained In the 104O budget of ths
City of South Amboy for said purpose

W.128 from the proceeds of an emer-
gencv appropriation heretofore made by
resolution Of this Council, together
with the share of the cost of said Im-
provements to be contributed by too
Works Progress Administration of tho
United States of America In tbo sura
ot (10,015.

Section 3. That tho Improvements d».
scribed In Section 1 (b) shall be fi-
nanced as follows:

From «ho budget appropriation o r
1040 in the sum of (013, together with
the share of the cost of said Improve-
ments to bo contributed by tho Works
Progress Administration of ttte United
States of America In tbe sum ot 88,710.

Section 4. That the sum of $10,205,
together wltti ell amounts received by
the City ot South Amboy es a grant for
the construction of tbe Improvements:
authorized in Section 1 hereof from th»
Works Progress Administration of. tho
United States ot America, be and t i a
same, in eo far as may not have been
heretofore' appropriated,' be and tho
samo iirot hereby apjlrostorlated' for th»
purposes stated in Section 1 -hereof.

Section S. That the cost ot tbo con.
structlon of the Improvements described
in Section 1 (a) hereof In an mnounn
not exceeding too sum ot »7,023. shall
be assessed against tho property special.
ly benefited by the construction of the
concrete sldowalfcs on the streets referred
to In said Section 1 (a). Bald special
assessments shall be made and levied In
the rnannor provided by law upon any
land or real estate benefited' by reason
of the construction of said Improve-
ments, wjiloli special assessments shall
in each case be as new in proportion as
possiblo to the particular benefits, ad-
vantages or Increase In value which tns
rcjipectlvo lots or parcels of land and
real, cstato legally liable to such nsscsa-
mcnurnhall have received by reason of
such improvements, and In no'oaso ehall
suoh special assessments on any lot or
parcel of,land or real estat eexceed la
amount such particular benefit, ad-
vantage or Increase in value.

Section 0. Notice Is hereby given to
all owners of land and real estate on tha
streets named in Section 1 (a) legally
lablo for the special assessments au-

thorized by this ordinance, of the Inten-
tion of the City of South Amboy to
make and levy nuoh special assessments
in the manner provided by law.

Section 7. This ordinance shall tsfco
effect upon Itls passage and approval
and publication In the manner provided
by law, ,

NOTICE
Tlie foregoing ordinance was intro-

duced and passed first reading at 9
meeting of Vht> Common Council on the
3rd day of September, A. O., ISMO. I*
will bo considered for final pssnaga at,»
meeting of tho common Council st V&s''
City Hall om Boptomber 17Ui, 1940, at 0
P. M.. Daylight saving Time, at which

Imo oil persons having objections thsr*.
to are hereby iwtttkd to be present ftiwt
nesent same,

city
BOOTII AMBOY OtTXZESt,
ISSUE OF SEPTEMBER » , 10*8
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ARE WE RESEARCH MINDED?
Is the Ui-ited States sufficiently conscious of the importance

cf industrial itsearch? Do we in this country appreciate the tre-
mendous stake we as individuals possess in the endless work .that
is going on in hundreds of industries all over the country to im-
prove existing products and find new ones?

We'd answer the question affirmatively, and without the
slightest hesitation, after hearing about something taking place
at the du Pont New York World's Fair exhibit. The1 folks there
have been asking visitors all over the country to tell what new
products they d like to see invented. And the answers reveal an
extremely serious interest in the subject on the part of the typi-
cal American.

The greatest number of people—about one out of every four
—hoped for more new medical developments to check diseases now
called incurable. ,

Longer-hating fabrics and materials were second on the
list. And thiid came new developments in food production.

In all these fields, industry has already made tremendous
strides and day to day advances are to be expected.

Of course a handful of facetious individuals asked for a
method of disposing of used razor blades. Americans have a sense
of humor, ana it's one of their most commendable traits. But
above and beyond that, the great majority have a profound recog-
nition that they can depend upon industry, and upon industrial
lesearch, to bring them the same gains in comfort and pleasure
that these "forces for better living" have brought them in the
past. .

ABOUT THESE MACHINE TOOLS
The public demands utmost speed from government and in-

dustry in their current job of providing this country with suf-
ficient equipment to meet its national defense needs. When the
public hears reasons advanced for delay, it wants to know the
facts. An? it's entitled to them.

On that account, having heard frequent mention of the
problem our national defense industries are having with "mach-
ine tools," we decided it would be a good Idea to find out more
about this matter. This seems to be the story:

Of course vast numbers of machines are needed to make
tanks and guiw and airplanes. But did you ever consider that, be-
fore the armaments are produced, "super machines" must be put
to work to make these vast numbers of regular machines? It's
the opposite of Dean Swift's little verse about the little fleas who

" i.. have smaller still to bite 'em,
And so proceed ad infinituml"

Tho super machines in question are known as "machine
tools." Most of these huge machines that can cut metal like butter
and snaps it to desired form are enormously complicated and ex-
pensive. Machine tools can't be made in a day under any circum-
stances; and the increased demand for them because of the na-
tional defense emergency has made the problem of production
even more complicated.

That's why there's nothing hypocritical connected with in-
dustry's statement that machine tools are causing1 a lot of delay
and defense headaches. These delays are being cleared up, as
rapidly as possible. In the meantime, public understanding of the
difficulties involved will be a real contribution to progress.

SOUND TALK FROM THE PAST
P. T. Barnum may have had some of the weaknesses gener-

ally credited to showmen, but he was highly successful and he ran
.a good circus where you generally got your money's worth. A
•word of advice from the man who operated the "Greatest Show on
Earth" is therefore apropos at the present tune.

Here's.a very pithy declaration from Barnuin's own lips:
"Ad7ertise, or the chances are that the eherifl will do it

lor you."
The great showman's estimate of the value of advertising

is surely Tvorth the attention of certain individuals, even some
in high places, who are inclined to vie wit with contempt. Those
who argue that advertising is a waste of money forgiet that it sells
goods widely, helps to make masa production possible, and thus
ia the end leads to far lower prices for the average consumer.

Barnum understood these matters. It-was perhaps when he
ran into folks with a contrary view that he made a second fam-
ous remark: 'There's one born every minuteP

STRIKING AT THE NATION'S STOMACH
The people are willing and anxious to dig down in their

lockets for the billions which are necessary to defend the United
, States in a hostile world of force. But the people should not be
expected to tolerate unnecessary drains on their incomes. Laws
which, deter enterprise and artificially boost tho cost of living
must be relegated to the scrap heap. "Anti-efficiency" laws di-
rected at modem distribution methods are good examples of this
Knd of legislative negation.

An army fights on its stomach. The same is true of nations
We are not at war. But we are fighting against time to gain the
power to survive in the event that war is ultimately forced into
our hemisphere. By all odds one of the most essential tasks is
tho low-cost distribution of food and other necessities. This is
the stuff on which morale is built—and it becomes all the more im-
portant at a time when the portion of national income absorbed
by government is taking a sudden and drastic rise. America has
prhaps tho nvst efficient distribution system in the world. But
pessuro groups have been attacking this system on the ground
that it is too big and too efficient 1 Many states have passed laws
•which, in effect, make economy and efficiency in distribution
crime.

WJjat wo need today ia more efficiency,~ri6t less. V/o need
woro c%lency in our peopJo, in our industries—and in our legis-
lative halls. Business and political groups that upend their time
' n ^51rt?°Y*t •tll?P![nf,,at..J'PRglaiiry, evils of mm other group,

' S4i|oit¥e)l'1>0 loofed upon with favor by the fifth columnist.

the American triajr transport, American Legion, wMcb sailed from
, Fiiiiiud, recently, with i'Sl lelagees aboard.. Tbe German gov-

ernment declined responsibility for the vessel's security because her
scheduled coarse lay "d*HgetOBisly &ear the field ol military operations
wound England."

lenowned Thrillers
Signed To Appear At

Trenton State Fair
ilyde Beatty and Lucky Teter

With His Hell Divers WiU
Appear

Trenton. Sept. 12.—Thrills galore
will be offered at the New Jersey
State Fair here EepUmber 22-29.
with the fair's exciting program
crammed with the names of such
fceadllncrs ' of the show world as
Clyde Beatty, the greatest wild ani-
mal trainer of all time; Lucky Te-
ter. the world's No. 1 automobile
stunt star, and Wilno, the "Human
Cannon Ball." and many others.

Clyde Beatty Is to be presented
wice dally In front of the grand

stand with his Jungls of ferocious
beasts. He will be assisted in his
thrilling performance by the charm-
ing wife, herself one of the leading
wild animal trainers.

Lucky Teter, supported by his
Hell Divers, is to off?r twenty-eight
automobile and motorcycle thrill-
ers Sunday afternoon and Monday
afternoon, Sept. 22 and 23. Chief
among his stunts will be his cele-
brated, "rocket car leap." In which
ho will attempt to jump a regula-
tion -stock model sedan clear over
;he top of a transcontinental bus.

Wllno will be shot out of a mam-
moth cannon twice daily on the
huge midway! Tills thriller will be
offered free tafairgocra as a special,
added attraction of tbe midway,
where many exciting rides and
shows will be presented.

Fall Days Demand
ColorfuISportsQulfils

By Jane Floyd Buck
September Is 'a month filled with

sartorial excitement. Its arrival
means that one c m definitely set-
tle to the business of a new fall out-
fit or two and make a serious visit
to the department stores. Those
lovely, luclous and always flattering
colors—tawny browns and yellows,
mellow greens, warm reds—are at
the irbest against the background of
autumn landscapes. All of which
adds up to the fact that it Is a wise
:lrl who includes at least one tweed

suit or bright wool frock In her au-
tumn wardobe.

This yea tweesds and bright colors
aro even more Important than or-
dinarily. . A. good, choice is a tweed
Jacket in a checked or Plaid pattern
with two skirts of different color,
one a darker shade for town wear
and the. other In a bright hue' for
wear to football eames and auto-
mobile trips Into the country. Both
velveteen and corduroy are very
good this year and for tho younger
set are.ttclng shown in suits with
frog trimmed, close fitting Jackets
and In pinafore-type dresses to be
worn with blouses.

Suits for big sister and mother
have longer Jackets this season and
trimming details are Important Big
lapels distinguish some of the
smartest suits. Many of the skirts
have suspender or bodice tops, the
latter eliminating necessity for a
blouse.

There Is a suggestion of another
era in some of the Jersey dresses
which have rlb-knlttcd bodices and
front fullness. Tailored dresses are
frequently cut to suggest a suit.

River Diverted
Tbe small Pigeon river In North

Carolina has been diverted into a
pipe and carried eight miles through
ioa mountains to fall 881 feet to
power turbines.

jo in Mams Started Cnstsra
John Adams probably started the

tustorn of observing the Fourth d
July as • national holiday. When
" > Declaration et Independence

was signed, July 4,1770, ha said tha
Say "ought to be solemnized with
pomp end parade, with guns, bells
and bonfire."

Sulphin Describes
Jersey Coast As Ideal

For Destroyer Bases
Would Provide Excellent Cover

For Shallow Draft Boats

Washington, Sept. 12th: Speedy
Naval Patrol boats skimming along
the Jersey coast and using the ma-
ny inlets and coves on the New Jer-
sey shore as bases while the more
potent destroyers are free to work
off shore was Che scene pictured to-
day by Congressman Win. II. But-
pliln as he spoke of the part which
the Garden State would play in na-
tional defense.

Sutphln, a Hugh ranking member
of the House Naval Affairs Com-
mittee, pointed' out that the coast
of New Jersey would provide excell-
ent cover for tho high speed, shal-
low draft craft which the Navy la
planning to put into service on a
large scale.

The veteran representative of New
Jersey's Third Congressional Dis-
trict recently was aboard one of the
patrol craft and has first hand in-
formation of their characteristics.
Because they draw only S% feet of
water while going at high speed he
sees the Inlets along the Jersey shore
which are now used for pleasure
craft as perfect bases from wtch tho
patrol craft can operate. One of the
greatest values attached to these
speedy boats in Naval circles is that
they will enable the Navy to use
Destroyers on operations further
out to sea than Is now possible wh-
ile they are on coastal patrol.

tffc/t/i 'Ks U-U_-
Mia •non.ea v.tre us,-s^a
jiy 1S39 and JOM> lint

r d 45,00v more v.~ V- tZ-^u i
1 T th their toitnjctijca by J«jcr S3,

!S>41 TUt» n lilsy> ana c©ilt:£jle
expansion coupled with courses he-

ting offered by private schools will,
i by the time the preeafit military em-
ergency subsides, have -presided th*
country Vilth ea estimstai 45,039
pilots.

An interesting noa-miitary fea-
ture of this great exp&mlaa is the
possible effect it may have ca the
country's living habits. Already in
one year, the number of privately
operated planes has increased by 24
per cent or Z.T1S licensed planes.

3' £i

A £2-*** i k i i th&t produces csSy
k fcii ! «*.*«• .per «cr« It

i S
pre-ikces 25 Stiis&eis per acre. That
.ststtBstct is faisei ea the estimst*
that it tvsss e:45;t Wshtte of grata
ta pfc'Sf, f ists s a i harvest tn acr*
of wbe&t.

6Y CONGRESSMAN
•WILLIAM H. SUTFHtN
FTKB BHUON DEFENSE BELL
Fourteen thousand new Army pl-

anes, four thousand for the Navy,
spare engines, armament, and the
latest scientific flying equipment—
those are only a few things provid-
ed for in the huge five billion dollar
defense bill which was sent to the
President for this signature this week.

Also included in the 'bill are fu-
nds totalling $128,000,000 for con-
struction at military posts. The
measure is also designed to permit
the start of new warships to build
up a two ocean navy. It also pro-
vides funds for reserve stocks of ta-
nks, artillery and' ammunition for a
second army of 800,000 men. If such
a force becomes necessary.

All in all. It appears that whnn
Congress adjourns everything possi-
ble in the way of law making will
have been done to provide defenses
against any combination of aggres-
sors.

BAIL LOADINGS XTP
The Association of American Rail-

roads has reported that 52,424 more
cars of revenue freight were loaded
during a recent week than during
the same period a year ago. This re-
presented an Increase of 7.3 per
cent over 1939 and 18.<1 per cent ov-
er 1938.

NO PILOT SHORTAGE
Fear that the country would some

day have more planes than pilots is
rapidly dwindling in the face of a
great expansion In training facili-
ties for prospective flyers.

Training establishments *'.?• mili-
tary pilots ore being stepped up ev-
ery month as fast as stations are
opened and new equipment Is plac-
ed into service. It is estimated by
November the Army and Navy will
be turning out pilots at the rate of
13,000 yearly.

Almost as Important to building
up a reserve force Is the ereat spurt
In civilian pilot training. College
men and women in 4S6 Institutions
of learning throughout the country
are reported to be enthusiastic al>-

Philco Photo-Elcc
tric Rtdio-Phonograph
reproduces recotdi
through reflections of a
F l t J lFloating Jewel on a
K - Electric Cell I

At

631

Your Service With a Full line 6f SUaias l XV
At Fair Ttade Prises Afewjs

STOP IN OS TELEPHONE AST XI

UNION WINE AND LIQUOR
MAX ZIMMEOHAX. P*e$*fe*<*

BORDENTOWN AVENIE t

5XE

SISIE
'—••"•"-"—»

Photo •
Only Philco has it!
M»ny other phonograph

- feature,* including Au-
•JSP tooutkRecordCbanger.

And, the new 1941
Philco radio inventions.

Vblln Horn* RtcorMttg Vail
avaihsbU as optiowd tqmpmni
*t ttotUrett txtn coil.

FRANK M. DU BUSH 111 No. Broadway ,

Philco Radios—Victor Records ,

-KSS

-v./

are proud to offer .this
delicious Coffee.-Cake as.our week
end special

ione 153

"Where Quality Rules'*

611 Bordentown Ave,
FREE DELIVERY

Tel $. A. 277

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Septecsfeer 12, 13, 14

Cloverbfoorn
Broolcfield or
June Dairy

PremorTreet 25c

Jersey Rib End

PorkLoinsJb
Prime Beef

Ribiioast,Ih
Milk red BonelessMilk red Boneless LbtfT)f

RoastingVeal 1
Jersey

FreshHams,
Home Made

Loose Sausage
Breast

Italian

Plate cr

SoftribBeef
For S«qj>

Fresh cr Saeird

Ecksi, Ik
trcaa

Armoart

Bacon, i*

Fresh Ltonelesa

Haddock lb.25c
Jersey Fancy

Snider*s Old FashJoa
CHILI SAUCE 19c

12 ost. bottle
SWIFT CORNED

BEEF, 12 oz. can 18c

FLAGSTAFF COFFEE
Drip or Reg. .25c

KRAFT ,
CARAMELS, lb. 22c

OHIO BLUE TIP
MATCHES, 3 Boses.-.lOc

FANCY PEA
BEANS 3 lbs. ,17c

KITCHEN CHARM
WAX PAPER 5c

40 Foot Ecll '

REDCROSS "
KITCHEN TOWELS..25c

3 Bolb •

HEALTH'S DELIGHT
APHICOT NECTAR..25C

'• . - 3 ctoa- . _ . .

EDDY'S
ASPARAGUS 29c

All Green—Tall Can

Polish Style

KRAFT MIRACLE
WHIP, Qt Jar ,35c

TRUE VALUE
DOG FOOD. ,39c

OXYDOL
Large box. Dish

IVORY SSOW
Larse Box

Ns Bex

GREENC1RCLE
AMMONIA, qts.™ 10c

BABBITTS
CLEANSER, 3 C3R3....13c

•--.---!, RED KIDNEY
BEANS, cm IQC

Pilbtrary PANCAKE
FLOUR, 2 fe

BURRTS ENGLISH
STYLE CX>OKlEa«...25c

WELCH'S TOMATO
JUICE, Qt fettl



WL',/tmH hLU'Jtf tt'ihkf

After a lingering Illness, Patrick
Jcsspih Ooaway, seve&iy-two years
ol fese, «aed at hte hoate, 14& Stock-
ton- street,- -Fiiday wentajv-"-'"-' "'"""•

B»ra la Irel&ad, Mr. Cenway was
& ibenber of the Hsly Name Society
et St. Mary's Church here and fee
UTUS also a tanaer aieiBber of Uie
PM&ectsoa Engine Co.

He is survived by six daughters,
Mrs. Frank Bolan, ol New York City;
Mrs. Anna Kelly, ol Hew York City;
Mrs. waiianx Freemaa, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bobbins, Mrs. tforman teicy
and Miss Evelyn Conway, of this ci-
ty; three sons, John and Albert, of
U1I3 city; and Thomas, of Florida;
aiso three sisters, Mrs. Mary Con-
ridl of New York City; Mrs. Martin
Carroll, of South Arcboy; and Ca-
therine Horan, of Ireland; eight
grand-children; and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral was held from the
residence Monday morning at 8:30,
followed by a.solemn hi«h mass of
requiem at St. Mary's Roman Ca-
tholic Church at 9 A. M. Interment
was In St. Mary's Cemetery.

The pall bearers were Edward,
Frank and Joseph Carroll, Thomas
Conway, Patrick Horan and John
Ktenan, all nephews of the deceas-
ed. .

Gladys S. Brock
Passes Away

Gladys S. Brock, wife of Alex E.
Brock, of 112 Bouth Broadway, died
at her home Wednesday morning
after a lingering illness. The de-
ceased was born In London, England
and had made her home in this ci-
ty for a number of years. Funeral
services will be held this afternoon
at three o'clock from the funeral
home of The Gundrum Service, and
Interment will be made In Hose Hill
Crematory Linden, N. J .

Besides her husband, she Is sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Frances
Carey and Mrs Marie Holcer, both
of New York City; and two brothers,
Jtihn Dunn, of Long Island and Ro-
bert Dunn, of New York City.

Your Home and Mine
By Jane Floyd Buck

When you begin to freshen up
your kitchen against the arrival of
winter you might also treat the cook
to some of the new gadgets which
will make the kitchen a pleasanter
place to work In.

To the cutlery drawer you might
add one of tho new cake knives of
plastic which have a series of holes
caused when cutting cake with a
designed to eliminate the vacuum
blade. Thus, the knife will not
stick, and the slices come out more
even.

For the ice box storage there Is
.a line of gaily colored utility bags
of tho bellows type so that they
balloon out and accommodate more
fruits and vegetables. There are al-
so handy mitts of the same mate-
rial, which is a thin silk treated with

j»«oof "flue uitis txe etsy to 4f
on szA «J1 protect L-ui* tn,a that
kiteli«a look.

A new type of can otwoer can fce
attached to the wsU &ad. unbeliev-
able though it may seem,
makes optalas! B csn rather fun.

l a tfce matter of kitchen decora-
tion there is-, s new line of oilcloth
patterns - vftich fere smustag and
colorful:" C5a*™pitteni"gofifi8s "the
Dutch girl who chases dUrt with ,a
can of well known cleaaser, and the
artist has substituted a Sock of
geese for.the dirt.' Another amus-
ing pattern depicts a kitten par-
suing a ball of thread around willow
bushes and another uses the state
flower of each of the 48 states for a

STORE
VINCENT NEBtJS

OPENS NEW

HERE'S HAPPY RELIEF
If you suffer from backschea
resulting from tktijpic of ex-

Ki u r o . . . If sore muscles or ft stiff neck
ve got you laid u p . . . 8ORET0NE Is what

you need. It U a medicinal, analgetlo solu-
tion developed t>y tho famous drun house.
UcKeuon & Robblns.

BORETQNG aeU fait—stoes toothing re-
lief right where) relief Is needed-speeds the
superficial blood flow to the affected area.
Alto helps to prevent infection. Not an ani-
mal preparation-made for human being-*.

Wonderful, also, for tore,
tired feet. Not* (rial tJTer.

Hall this coupon,' with I
6? In coin or itjunps, to J
McKeston A Robblns, I
Bridgeport, Conn., Dept. I
B-l. '

(Continued from Page 1)
of the building, Ntls Dests, well
known local mason, put in tlie foun-
dations and Fred Fessle* did' the ar-
chitectural drawings. Steel came
from J. J . Cross, welding plant, and
lumber and other materials from
Miller, iBergen & Welsh, local lum-
ber supply source.

Mr Nebus plans on operating the
new establishment with the same
force of workers that have made
good with Jiim heretofore. Besides
himself he Is aided in serving South
Amboy and nriclnifcy housewives by
Joseph Szarejko of John street, who
spends most ol his time on the out-
side of the store serving housewives
from en up to date delivery truck.
Szarejko has been with N^bua Mar-
ket for about fifteen years and
would be a hard man to replace If
anything ever happened to him.
Then there is Leon Nebus, newest
addition to the clerical force, In the
service for about a year. If and
when needed Mrs. Nebus proves a
valuable help about any part of the
store.

By way of launching the new es-
tablishment into the local business
field, Mr. Nebus Is holding the
greatest sale of his career beginning
tomorrow and continuing over Mon-
day and Tuesday. There is a coin
cidence in the launching of the, new

Us.
be ccit.tir«.ting \XJL t
vereary

Mr Hebas is a local product sOl
the stay through. He was bora here,
attended the Sacred Bewt Grsaa-
mtx Schools, worked la the store
operate4 tey Alex 'Rivlowskl for 1
years as a clerk, which store he pur-
chased fress PavSowsa" nearly eis-
teea years &gs,"«aattiS3K* tSae store
at thft 23*. Ffcltus stttefc swlckess,
married 8 local girl/Miss Agnes Ja-

:si&, of Roll avemjp.'SEelrose, lass
a ftsmUty of four boys assdt two girls,
all llyjlns here, U txttn ta the af-
fairs of Sacred Heart Parish, t ad
now $>!&KS OB oositktuiiig his
ness activity indefinitely at the new
local establishment.

A handy gadget for kitchen use
is to be presented to ladles visiting
the new store tomorrow so far ES the
available supply will go as a sou
venir of the occasion.

JOEIi PARKER PLANS
60TH ANNIVERSARY

(Continued from Page 1)
by Charles Komar and Sons &s a
factory. In 1829 the council bought
the Booth Amboy Yacht Club, l;.s
present home at the foot of Bor-
dentown avenue. The second Eoor
of the building is used as a lodge
room, and- the first floor is equipp-
ed with bowling alleys and a pool
table. These recreation facilities are
available to the members every ev-
ning except Sunday

During its history, the members
have maintained a charity fund,
which is controlled by a cheer com-
mittee. The members in a body vi-
sit the various local Protestant Ch-
urches on Decoration Day and on
Thanksgiving, when special services
are held in honor of deceased mem-
bers. The Council nlso boasts of hav-
ing one of the leading Junior Me-
chanics degree teams In the state.

The present officers of the Coun-
cil are: John A. Criswett. Council-
or; Prank Grob, Vice Councilor; J,
L. Applegate, Secretary: Harold 6e-
monelt, Assistant Secretary; Otto
H. Miller, Financial Secretary; Burk
Lambertson, Sr., Treasurer; Nelson
Lake, Conductor; Daniel Saunders,

O.
Burk I^aiS^jrts^i ^ l a i T. t)£it Ot-
to H. SESter SSMI Sisrtia KtJsoa. S s -

e \ V

FLAK NEW
OVER JSOB0,S.}i

the C£w tejkjge K-saU make it tl-
tao&t isspaslsKj? fer craft «siasr the
creek. It is pre-pests. feo etos? tee

;ek along its psvseas leaie msaS » -
*te it furtfcsa- to Uw wee); «f the

prestst outlet. &t a fx&at about in
the center of the swe* between the
existing bridge ol Use Ke* York wsd
Long Branch Railroad Kid the pro-
posed new brtdje

The present bxkije &ad roadway
win be maiataiaeii uiitil th^ new
roadwuy and bridge iiave be«n com-
pleted, and it is not expected tftst
traffic wiU be i a t a r a s t a i «hile the
construetion is E«RJ[ oa

L i u
his wife, De&ta&uiis. m. Fa., ft* sa.I»
at (nxxaiiizs tiM£d aeptmitm 6. 1S40.

By virtue o£ t^ip &bi>ve st&1̂ ^ wilt to
to* «areet«4 and ^tllvwtd, I urtii es-

am to B,,ic- at pubite vssduc oa
WEDMEBBAY. TBZ KKJTH CAY CSP

OTOSSB. A. D. 1840 '
lit two o'clock, ctapdaitt time, to tlie

n i & d £y, ex the B^&f'
•MTV'Office in "*&' Citj ot Hew Bmiis-

t H. J.
All the toii&wioig U&ct or p&rcel ot

busd Mid ptemlBMs hereiKafter rtl
2̂ >rty tie&^b&d, eliii&W, ly^ug fi &
la the Bo»iJg5i of UlUUr»a, ta the
County of Middlesex SJA BU.W erf K«w
Betsey. '

BB3INNINQ a* the northwest eonmt
or Churdi and Clay etreets, running
Uitnee (1) fclong tbe - w«i>terl| rtde of
Clay street north tjilrty-tlae? dep-eea
west tlltj feet to & point; thenca (2) at
right. an£it« to Cl̂ -y &tmet eouUi fifty-
w'ven degrees west one hundred and
fiftv feet to a point: thence (3) south-
c£U>t at rlgiit angles to the second course,
south thirty-three degrees east titty feet
to « point In the northerly side of
Church btree-t; thenoe (4) along the

link, tta wile, i>jr <s«od of Kemj E.

Oicrt's Office to Soak. 8£1 «! Deeds. «A

pt4:» £79.

;

fcC^Lu- s.th »
prtvlk«w.

la.
J D U C 3 C. ,

EEHBTf C. aiSvO, Sc-Hoitcir •
Gbsntt

MARKET
, Inc.

New Brunswick, If. J.
H&

NEW ELECTRIC TUNING

Ttils set means pira*
) 'Burc-AMERICAN

and FOHEICN
RECEITION

Tliia »et performs
-HAS STAGE OF

RADIO
FREQUENCY

AMPLIFICATION

This set provides
true RCA Victor
tone-HAS 12IN.
. ELECTRO.

DYNAMIC
SFEAKEu

Here's & 6 preferred typa tubs Visit us today for a demonttia.
radio that topi any vatuo youVo tion. You'll be delighted with tho
ever seen I Look dt its low price, quality, tone and performance of
Then look at its great features, this l e t And ita beautiful cabinet
You'll lay "It can't bo true!" will thrill you!

For finer radio performance—RCA Victor Radio Tuba

B 130 NORTH BROADWAY TELEPHONE 294 £

September 30 --May 2

REGISTRATION

September 3rd to 28th

Dally 9:00 a. m.-9:00 p. m.

y HEADQUARTERS

17 Hamilton Street

Tel. New Brunswick 1050

THE DEGREE ' ( CEttTHFTCATES

Bachelor of Business Administration. Choice Three-year courses In Accounting, Cnomlstry
of field: Accounting, Finance, Management,

I Marketing
Engineering, Ftaattco, Management and

Marketing

GENERAL FRESHMAN AMD SOPHOMORE SUBJECTS FOR COLLEGE CREDIT

Catalogues may be secured in South Amboy at First National Bank and at tho

Bouth Amboy Citizen Office

; This announcement Is mafle tlitrough the courtesy ©I *'"

.J.4EELAREW

NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR CAKE

There axe no shart cuts
to perfeetioa in com-
pounding a prescription.
The vital ingnsiitnU aie
Iresh. p u r e ch«n!cals
plus Ekill«d. painstaking
caution. VThea j-our doc-
tor specifies a «in&!n»-
tion of drugs, that com-
bination must be pre-
pared precisely, cleanly.
expertly. We are schooled
well in that field —lo
protect your h e a l t h .
When there's a jvrescrip-
tlon to be filled, use care
—as we do.

118 No,

PRESCRIPTIONS

The Quality Drai Store

Arthur Arlty. Ties. Fbarm. South Amboy

All Sizes a O D - a S O - W O AM Makes
Sinclair Oil, Sealed 2 Gal, can 12|c qt.
Tydol Oil, Sealed q t can. Reg. 25c 15c qt.
Expert Vulcanizing - - • - 48c inch

We Specialize in Wew, Used and
Rebuilt Truck Tires

MEW TIRES
As Low As
$3,95

NEW TUBES
As Low As

79c-

175 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. PERTH AMBOY, N. L
Opp. City Scales. Phone P. A. 4-0505

THE HOUSE OF PBEMIER FOOD PRODUCTS
110 SOUTH BROADWAY 117 NORTH PINE A\T3.

Phone 768 Phone 608

SaakaCeffee, reg or drip grind, lb can 28c
C b p t d s Tomatoes, 2 No. 2§cans for 19c
Je lk all flavors, 3 pkgs. - - - - 14c
Green String Beans, 3 lbs. - - • 10c

3 bunches

Fresh Jersey Carrots or Beets • - 10c
Fancy Macintosh Apples, 6 lbs. - - 25c
Potatoes, No. 1 grade, 10 lbs - - 15c

Or 30 Lb. BASKET 45c

Fresh Pork Loins, whole or half, lb. 25c
Armour s Star Pure Pork Sausage, lb 28c
Alberta Freestone Peaches, 6 lbs. - 25c
RINSO,

2 large pkgs..., 35c

Kraft's Velveeta CHEESE

2- '

RED HEART BOG

FOOD, 3 cans 25c

Premier SAUERKRAUT

largo can 10c

Premier APPLE SAUCE
3 cans 25c

BIRDS EVE FOODS

GREEN PEAS. ,u% ™ r

23c
Box equali 2 Ibi, In poda

STRAWBERRIES a f t
Equall quart whole berries

DINNER COMBINATION

RED PERCH FIWETS « . "™ r M

SGREEHB£AHSuJ°oi) 3 9 C

FAfiM.FIiEStl VEGETABLES

HOCCOU . . . « % 2 5 c
ASPARAGUS CUTS (U^.. 2 5 C

Order Now tor Sunday Dlnnerl

8SK«0MI8SK«niVBIG CHICKENS

NEXT WEEK

Snn jay aid Monday
"SEA HAWK"

WITH

Enrol Hymi

ADDED ATTKACTION

3 STOOGES

IS BANK NJGIIT

Coining Soon

Sunday
Monday

ADDED ATTRACTION

MARCH OF TIME

ACTION ON ICE

NEWS

ONE DiAY ONLY

STARRING

Wendy Elsie
Barrie Janis

ADDED ATTRACTION

COMEDY SCREAM
CARTOON

Wednesday
Thursday

ADDED ATTRACTION

PLEASE ANSWER

POOCH PARADE

NEWS ,;

Earty Bird Admjssloij

6:15 to 7:15 P.M.



\\

3fcs.

Geoe Sesley. teas returned to his j A regular naetixsg «f the •
Sa W«,terto*ra, N, Y. tfter -Council «1il be held next

tSaree weeks with Ifr. aad '• evening tx. the CSty H&!i
E. M| HSir$>hy. j • . *

* « '• •! Jas®j& T Saltier, counselor
Mrs. Charles He&th aad j 1** <tf Sajreviile his removed his

law offices to new headquarters, in®oa .J«ases, Mr. .snd M K , Cfasxlea
fjuiiisasn and Mrs Willi&ga Hui&s,
of President (Park, were visitors at
the New -York World's Fair oa Sua

' Mr. snd Mrs. Clarence E. Apple-
gate, recently enjoyed a vacation
touring through the South.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dey. o:

Broadway, were Sunday visitors a!
the New York World's Pair.

* * *
Jack Undson has returned to

Bluefield College V&., after spending
the summer vacation vrith. his pa-
Tents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsoo,
cf Morgan avenue, Morgan, ha was
aoeompanied by bis mother and
brother, Donald.

* * * *
Mr. End Mrs. Dominlck Sorrenti

aa end daughters, Jean and Victor-
ta, were recent guests of relatives In
Cteter, Pa.

Miss Alice Herbert, of Main street
is much improved! at the Boutri

Memorial hospital, whereAinboy M p ,
she recently underwent an opera-
tion.

* * w
Mrs. Elizabeth Geant of Cather-

ine street Is a patient at the South
.Amboy hospital.

* * •
A meeting of the Ladles Aid So-

ciety of the First Methodist Church
•will be held Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 In the social hall of the church.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Petroskl, of

Henry street, Sayrevllle, are the pa-
rents of a born born at the local
hospital Saturday.

* * *
Laurence Kenny, of Henry street,

this week attended the annual con-
vention of the New Jersey State As-
sociation of Embalmers and Funer-
al Directors, held at Atlantic City.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Subjack of

Baritan Township are the parents
of a daughter born recently at the
South Arnboy Memorial Hospital.

¥ ¥ •

Miss Evelyn Brown, of Broadway
la enjoying her annual vacation
from her duties at the South Amboy
Trust Co.

* * *
Mrs. John D. Oliver, formerly a

resident of Second street. Is a pa-
tient at St. [Peter's hospital In New
Brunswick.

CHURCH NEWS
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Organized 1852

Main Street and Broadway
Rev. Harry Stansbury Weyrich

; Rector
Lay Readers

; John Joseph Dowling.
, William Henry Johnson
Choirmaster and Organist

Paul Zuydhoek

• The Seventeenth Sunday After
Trinity. September 15, 1940

7:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
! 10:00 A. M. Holy Communion

and Sermon.
; WEEK BAY SERVICES
^ 10 A. M. Daily Holy Communion

and Prayers for Peace.
Wednesday, Ember Day, 7 A. M.

and 10 A. M.
Friday, Ember Day, 10 A. M.

Holy Communion 8 P. M.
Organ Recital and Prayers for

Peace.
You aro cordially invited to every

service in this church.

CALVARY' METHODIST
CHURCH

Second St. and Stevens Ave.
South Amboy, N. J.

Rev. John Hulzer. Pastor

Bible school 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

' Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday 7:30 prayer service. .

• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. E. Rlday, Pastor

Sunday, September IS, 1010
0:49 P. M. Church School.
Storning Prayer, 11 A. M. "The

Sword of Christ".
Evening Service, "Amusements and

the Christian".
;'• Wednesday 7:30
i Meeting.

P. M. prayer

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
rota Street. Between Broadway and
. * •' " StflVens'Avenue

Rev. Charles J. Champion, Pastor
•A FRIENDLY CHURCH WITH A

1 , GOSPEL MESSAGE"
Sunday, September 15th

0:45 A, M. Church School T. W.
Armstrong, Supt. There la a place
for you In our growing school:

11:00 A. M. Worship. Good mu-
sic. Good Fellowship. Reception of
a large class of Brepartaory Mem-
bers. Sermon Subject: "The Place
of Worship in the Christian Llfo".

8:45 P. "M. Epworth Legaue De-
votional Service. Opening Meeting
for the Foil and Winter Season. /

7:30-8:30 P. M. "Bright Hour" Ser-
vice. A helpful hour of song and ser-
mon Subject: "The Beautiful Shep-
herd."

Wednesday 7:45 P. M. Mid-week
service of prayer and praise.

Thursday, Sept; lfllih: 8 P, M. Dol-
lar Roll Entertainment. Illustrated
lecture on "The HolyNInnd" by Dr.
C. J. Gulp of New Brunswick. Mu-
sical Program by" the- Senior Choir.
Tho public Is Invited. \

.Wo extend the glad liand to all
h a n d s . »••• , •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUERCH
Broadway and Church Street

Rev. Chas. p. Van Horn, Jr.,
Pastor i

that
The new headquarters is locate.

ca Uj* »sc«ad Boor at S3 Main St

W1ECZORES ZAGOTA
WEDDING WAS HELD

HERE RECENTLY
At Sacred Heart Church here re-

cently. Miss Jiiiia Ann Wieczorelc,
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Joseph
Wiecsorek. of Oavid street, was mar-
ried to Sinsoa Zagata, son of Mr,
ami Mis. Pet«r Z&gata of Sayre-
ville.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin &Ed lace. Her tulle veil fell
front a tiara and she carried a bou-
(luet of ros£s and lilies of the val-
ley.

The bridegroom's sister. Miss Ce-
celia Zsgata, was maid of honor. She
wore a go,wn of yellow net and lace

carried & Colonial bouquet
yellow roses.

The bridesmaids, Miss Jeanette
Wleczorek, sister of the bride, dress-
ed In baby blue, and Miss Cecelia
Wyluda, dressed in pink, wore gowns
made similar to that worn by the
maid of honor They carried Colo-
nial bouquets of pink roses, baby's

Modern Installation. Was Mad
ByHeUyer & Blaach-

4 I n c . :

q p
breath and Delphiniums.

F k Z k i l d the
p

Frank Zyskowsil served as
best man. Ushers were Walter Za-
gata and Stephen Januesewski.

I'laul
This year 1,300,000 Ircct will

planted in Uie soulhwestt-rn "di
bowl."

St. Clary's Clmrch News

1
of

10 A. M. Bible School In charge
f B t H b t B h l

e
our Bajpt. Herbert

for all ages_
M M l

Buehlcr.
g

11 A. M. Momlna Worship and
sermon by Uio Pastor. Theme:
C t i K

Thursday 7:30 P. M.
mooting and Bible study.

(Prayer
y

welcome you to tho program
G i u h

ij e e
<c»j th.is Givursh.

(Rev. John J. O'Reilly)
Extreme Unction is primarily a

sacrament or the living. The sick,
then, should prepare for Its recep-
tion by making a eood Confession
and receiving devoutly the Holy Eu-
charist. For It must be borne in
mind that the remission of mortal
sin Is not the fundamental object of
Extreme Unction, since the ordinary
means of defacing mortal sin Is the
acrament of Penance.
If the sick person Is able to make

L Confession,- this-must be done
since Confession is a matter of
precept. It can readily be seen,
therefore, that the priest should be
called as soon as it Is knows that
the illness Is serious. Thus, if the
sick person. Is conscious, he will be
able to make his Confession and
dispose himself for the worthy re
ceptlon of the Holy Eucharist.

Then, with the soul prepared In
tho best possible way, the sacra-
ment of Extreme Unction, the Last
Bacramont;-inay: •" bet administered.
The graces consequent upon Its re-
ception, the heavenly consolation It
affords the dying, are of Inestima-
ble eternal value—yet they take on
new meaning for the suffering per-
son only if he can consciously real-
ize them.

Although Extreme Unction Is re-
ally a sacrament of the llvlns in-
tended to increase sanctifying grace
In the soul, It may, nevertheless, be-
come n scaramcht of the dead, re-
mitting grievous sins and restoring
lost grace. It can and does, in ma-
ny instances, supply the place ot
the sacrament of Penance- If. for
example, a person Is seized with a
sudden and severe sickness that de-
prives him of his sight, his hearing,
and his speech, tout leaves him per-
fectly conscious and capable of mak-
ing a perfect act of contrition men-
tally, or If a Confession already be-
gun can not be completed, or if there
has been unrevoked sorrow for sin,
even Imperfect contrition, then Ex-
treme Unction supplies the place of
the sacrament of Penance.

Such Is the Catholic doctrine.
And It Is established on the words
of the Apostle, St. James, who at-
tributes to Extreme Unction the re-
mission of sins, .without any distin-
ction between mortal and venial
sins. "And if ho be In sins they shall
be forgiven; him" (James v, 16). Tho
form itself of the sacrament shows
this: "May the Lord forgive thee
whatever sins thou hast committed"

That the Fathers of the Church
recognized this fact Is evident,, tor
they called tho sacrament of Ex-
treme Unction the supplement, the
perfection, i and tho: consummation
of tha sacrament ot Penance. There
can be no doubt, then, that the grace
of the Holy Ghost, which is signi-
fied by the sacred oil. Is Infused di-
rectly into the soul by virtue of this
sacrament..

Not only does Extreme Unction
:onfer sanctifying grace and des-
;roy the remnants oT sin in the soul,
jut It Is also tho source of a multl-
iude of actual graces. For every
spiritual emergency—and there aro
many for the dying—this sacrament
provides the necessary grace. It Is,
therefore, a source of great com-
fort to tho dying. It fills the sick
person with a heavenly consolation,
sustains htm and assists him as the
_evil redoubles the violence of his
nttack. It upholds the dying per-
son, strengthening him against des-
ialr and inspiring him with confi-

dence in God. It gives him peace Of
mind and brings htm finally to the
port of eternal happiness.

Only secondarily and condition-
ally does Extrjme Unction effect
the recovery of health, should it bo
beneficial to the sick person's soul
Though it Is lawful and natural for
everyone to ideslro to recover from
Illness, there must be ft true resig-
nation to the will of God. Ono
might well ask: "Of what advan-
tage is It to recover?' Glnco all aro
appointed once to die,- even those
healed by Chrlats own touch, every-
one must yield eventually to the
«ail-of -deaths- In-the-final analysto,-
In conformity with Catholic frellef.
it ought to l)f) far more desirable to
b» dissolved in Christ than to con-
tinue longer lb this valo of tcara.

Helljer & Blaocbaxd, In*:,, of §84
Amboy av«aae; Perth Amboy, auth-
orized dealers and service organiza-
tion for Frigidaire refrigeration in
Middlesex County, who sold &&<S
made the installation of the refri-
geration equipment lor the fixtures
installed at the new Nebixs1 Market
have been selling end installing re-
frigeration for the past twenty
years.

During that 'period, tills company
has only handled the best quality
material and the finest of refriger-
ation equipment as specified and
manufactured by the Frigldaire
Corporation, subsidiary of General
Motors Corporation. In the lnstall-
tion of the new Prigidaire Plowing

Cold refrigeration, Mr Nebus Is as-
sured not only of the proper degree
of temperature but also of the four
equisites of good refrigeration: na-

mely, proper temperature, proper
elative humidity, correct circula-
ion and the cleaning and washing

of the air. This type of refrigeration
Is possible only through the proper
design of the cooling units as sup-
iled by. the FrlgMaire Corporation.

The coils are manufactured and de-
signed to have a direct relation be-
ween the temperature control and

the moisture control and yet main-
ain the proper efficiency and re-
ult In a lower cost of operation.

The customer who buys food kept
nder this type of refrigeration 13
lways assured- of that freshness of

flavor and all the tenderness which
;an only be kept In meats and pro-
luce by the elimination of shrlnk-
ge and discoloration. In addition
o refrigeration equipment for food
andlers, HeUyer & Blanchard, Inc.,
,re also responsible for a good ma-
iy of the best Installations In Mld-
llesex County In establishments wh-
re food and beverages are served!
ind where they are produced and
irepared for the market, such as
airies, bakeries, etc. Hellyer b

Blancbard, inc. are also the auth-
rized Frlgidaire air conditioning
lealers of Middlesex County and are
ible to furnish proper air condl-
loning, which is also manufactured
>y the Prigidaire Corporation, suit-
ble for the smallest room or the

largest auditorium or assembly
rocftn.

No One at Party
When fresh corn dropped to 75

cents a hundred pounds, George
Foudrlnt Invited everyone in bis
neighborhood to come into his field
near New Orleans and help them-
selves. No one came. They thought
there was a catch to it.

ONE THIRTY CLUB
OUTING TOMORROW

The local One Thirty Hu.-\tlr.s
Club will hold its annual bus ex-
cursion to Coney Island tomorrow
night, the closing night of the mar-
dl eras festivities at the island.
Busses will leave from John street
and Broadway at 6 o'clock. The
commitee in charge of the affair is
composed of William FitZEerald
Prank Minnick, Steve Connors and
William Brennan

The Firil Rule
?or A Goad Lawn

it to Uit tht
But S««d I

Now b Uie time to
plan for velvc-ty green
icra&ji all winuncr 1 In
early spring new praM
gt-on-a rapidly and es-
tablinhra firm root! to
re*i*t hot weather.

Durpee'a finest Lawn Grnai b prepared
from the htehest quality Bi'tita—I'urv, cleat)
heavy, frc« from cliaft. It contains only tin
very best flne-lraved anil deep-rooU-il grun«et
to grow an even, thick, durable turf. Ycl
it I* not eipciuive:

50c Lb.(

5 Lbs. $2.25

• SEMER'S
HARDWARE

STORE
101 SOUTH BROADWAY

SOUTH AMBOY. N. J. '

FOR SALE

MODERN HOME In Morgan section,
six rooms, bath, steam heat, two
lots. Built to sell for twice the
present price of $3500. Requires
$500 cash.

So. 407 Highland Street, six rooms
and bath. Hollow tile and stucco.
Steam heat and all Improvements.
One car garage. Plot 75x100. Un-
usually fine condition Inside and
out. Reasonably priced.

IECOND ST. — Seven room house,
basement, sun porch, steam heat,
all Improvements. Pour garages,
1% lota. Fine condition Inside and
out. Newly painted. Very good
location and nice neighborhood.

•AVID ST.—No, 332, 6 room house,
lot 70x100. Steam heat, electric.

(AVID ST/—No. 315. room house,
1 lot,'bath, heat, garage. Reason-
ably priced.

JOHNSON
324 Main Street

• • . • - • 8-a-lt

WASHERS—VACUUM

Everymafce Stores sell at low-
est terms. Thousands of parts;
motors, machines; 230 State St.
Pterto Amioy. Ebo&ft P. A. 4-228J

MONEY TO LOAN

M0N&7 TO LOAN on bond and
ortgago In sums of tlOO, $300

$300, $400. $500 end up to $10,000
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20

m. 'Wednesdays and eaturdavn:
rom 8:20 a. m. to fl p. m. Inquire
John A. 'Lovely, Trust Companj
Building.

WASHING MACHINES, VACUUM
CLEANERS

TOR SALE: Rebuilt washing ma-
chines. Washing Machine and
Vacuum Cleaner servico that will
satisfy., 6©8 Walter Tronic, 313
Catherine St., Tel. 571-W. 8-23-tf

OPERATORS
Experienced on. cotton

ftowns and pajamas on Sin-
per machines. Steady work,
good pay. Apply all week.

STATES

VViisliinKtoit and JFcItus St.
South Amboy

SALESMAN WANTED

WANTED—Representative to look af-
ter our magazine subscription In-
terests in South Amboy- and vicin-
ity. Every family orders subscrip-
tions. Hundreds of dollars are
spent for them each fall and win-
ter In this vicinity. Instructions
and equipment free. Guaranteed
lowest rates on all periodicals, do-
mestic and foreign. (Represent the
oldest magazine agency In the
United States. Start a growing and
permanent business in whole or
spare time. Address Moorc-Cottrcll,
Uio., Naples Road, North Cohocton,
New York. . 10-4-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Modern,
six room apartment, located at
180'{forth Broadway. Apply at
348 Bordentown Ave. 0-6-lt

PLAT FOR RENT: Plat for Xetafci
Located on John Street. Inmilro
Mcdoud's (Market. 135 North
Broaday. 8-23-tf

LOTS FOB SALE

LOTS; FOR SALE—Lot and two
garages. David street. Reasonable.
Lot, Main stRxoet, 33x130; Im-
provements. C. Thomafc,,'.- 308
Main street, South Amboy, Tel.
I18-M. 0-13-tt

AWNINGS—SHADES

AitfBOY SHADE & AWNING CO
dow shades and Venetian Blinds
Best material}. Reasonable coot
285 Etai St., Perth Aml>oy, Tel.
P. A. 4-0829. , ,. ,,•,< 6-lS-a

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

MEW MODERN 6 Room Bungalow
" steam heat, built-in Cabinet Sink.
Electric Stove, and all the latest

'' modern improvements. Inquire
Frederick H. Lear, 310 George St.

;

ATJTO AMD HRB INSURANCE

MONEY SAWED on your Auto anxS
FIro Insurance. Lot mo show you
how. Johnson. 324,5Wn St., City.

Brfl-lt

TRUCKING—STORAGE!

Storage. Dependable local end
longr dtstaneo movingy 2S3 Madi-
son avenue, Perth Ataa©liiy,r "Ĵ V
> . A. 4-3310. O-B-tf, <o)

New "Refrigerated" Vegetable Stand Insiaied At Nekis's New Market

One of the most important and This In itself is a great sanitary lm-
.«^ito>,, „, „.! . . . . . _ p r o v e m e n t o v e r o t h e r t fianltary of all the new fixtures in-
stalled at Nebus' newly renovated
market la the JWgl-Fresh Fruit and
Vegetable Stand. This stand keeps
fruits and vegetables as fresh as the
Kiay they ore picked. The contents
are kept fresh by a constantly mov-
ing bed of moist air which covers
tho merchandise. The stand, how-
ever, has no water sprays or doors
md customers may reach in and se-
lect their merchandise at will. The
Frigid-Fresh Stand also keeps flys
and other insects away from the
merchandise due to the cold air.

NOTICE T& CRE/'fiORS.

Mrs. P. W. Dancker. executrix of
the estate of Jens O. Jensen, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Jens O. Jensen,
to bring in their debts, demands
and claims against the estate ot the
said deceased, under oath or affir-
mation, within six months from this
date.
Dated August 23, 1040.

MRS. P. W. DENECKER.
Executrix.,

373 Grccnmount Ave.,
CliffsMo Park, N. J.

0-23-5t

g ta
p r o v e m e n t o v e r o t h e r t y p e a o f y e
getable racks.

Thi3 stand, which Is the first to
bo installed-in this territory, has
gained, popularity "throughout the
country and it is predicted that all

merchants handling fruits and ve-
getables will Install equipment of
this type in the near future.

Public inspection of (ills and all
new equipment at Nebus' Is Invited
for those who wish to see the latest
in refrigerated equipment

(****<- «•*******+*«

1 2 2 R3. Broadway
WE DELIVER

South Amboy
PHONE 261

LEGS OF LAMB Lb. 27c
ROASTING CHICKENS Lb. 27c
LEG OF VEAL Lb 20c
BONELESS VEAL Lb 27c
VEAL CUTLETS ; :Z~Z'~lb. 35c
CORNED BEEF _ 3 Lbs. 25c
ROUND STEAK, Chopped Lb^28c
SALT SPARE RIBS 2 lbs. 25c
SMOKED HAMS, Whole or Half lb. 25c
LEG OF VEAL : lb. 25c
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE ; Lb. 25c

ffZX XXX

>!

><

H

THE OPENING OF

Next to Joe K s Garage, on the New State Highway, at
Foot of New Edison Bridge in Melrose

Featuring a Wide Choice of . . . .

Before Yon Trade Your for See Our Selection Of

And Other Popular l a k e of Cars
NofoshDownifYour Present fojrEqualsDown Payment

Long Terms ;



DAYUGHT' BAKERY

QUALITY AND SEUVICE PLUS YOUR PATRONAGE HAS BUILT THIS STORii TO WHERE IT NOW BECOMES SOUTH AMBOY'S F1KKST

COMPLETE MARKET. COME IN AND INSPECT THE NEWEST FACILITIES ASSEMBLED FOR YOUR COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND

SERVICE, WHETHER YOU PLAN TO BUY OR NOT. GET A FREE SO UVENIR AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE VERY SPECIAL

PRICES WE ARE OFFERING AS A WAY OF SHOWING APPRECIATION FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. PRICES GOOD FOR THE OPENING

SALE DATES ONLY. STOCK UP NOW FOR YOU MAY NOT FIND THESE BELOW COST OFFERS ANYWHERE AGAIN!

Purk LDioŝ  Rib End - - - 2 1 c
Fresh Shoulders, Call Style - 1 5 c
Fresh Hams, whole or string end 21c
Armour's Star Hams - - - 2 3 c
Rib Roast cut from quality beef 2 3 c
FreshffilledFowl,Ih. - - 2 3 c

Fresh filed Fryers, 1b. - - 2 9 c
Armoars Star Lard, 3 lb.pkgs 2 3 c

- - 3 1 c
!,24lbpkgs 3 1 c

PfiilaCream Cheese, 2pkgs. 1 5 c

Paulus Cottage Chese
Glass or Carton

California Seedless Grapes, 2 lbs 1 5 c
Sunkist Oranges, 2 dozen - 3 5 c
laclntoshipples,fancy,41bs 2 5 c
Fancy Peaches. 6 lbs. - - - 2 5 c
Cauliflower, slice and light, head 1 5 c

Jersey Tomatoes, 3 lbs. -••- 1 0 c
Green String^eans, lb. - - - 5 c
Cabbage, 3 I k - - - - - 1 0 c
0uions,6is . - - - - - 2 0 c

2 For

Pink Salmon, No. 1 Tall can 2 9 c
Red Salmon, College Town 2 5 c

% lb. can, 2 (or

College Town. light Meat Tuna 3 1 c
U lb. can

College Town Fancy Crab Meat 2 5 c
Wag Dog Food, 6 for .-.'- - 2 5 c

Largest can, 2 for

California Girl Peaches, Halves 2 3 c
1 lb. attractive Jar

Pare Preserves, All Flavors 1 9 c
No. 1 Toll can, 2 tot

College Town Fruit Cocktail, 2 3 c
Fruit Cocktail, Largest Can 2 1 c

California Finest; largest can

College Town R. A. Cherries 2 3 c
Largest can

College Town Sliced Pineapple 2 1 c
No. 2 can

College Town Pineapple Juice 9 c
46 ox. can

College Town Pineapple Jnice 2 3 c
Knt can, 2 for

College Town Grape Jnice 2 3 c
Qt. can

College Town Grape Juice 2 3 c
20 ox. can, 3 (or

College Town Tomato Juice 2 5 c
46 oz. can

College Town Tomato Juice 1 7 c
Standard Tomatoes, No. 2 can 5 c
Standard Tomatoes, largest (an 9 c

New PacU

Hub Gty Jumbo Peas, 2 for 2 3 c
No. S can, 2 (or

College Town Golden Bantam Corn 21c
(4 ears) No. 3 can

College Town Corn on Cob, 2 for 2 9 c
' Cut, No. 2 can, 2 for

CoDegeTewnGreenorWasBeans 25c
California Finest, No. ZH can

College Town Spinach, 2 for 2 9 c
Hob City Natural Pack Asparagus 23c

Largest can

i u r f s Pork and Beans, 3 for 2 5 c

ties, 3 for - - - - - 2 9 c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 8oz. box 5 c

8 for

Mothers Quick or Reg. Oatmeal 1 7 c
Decker's Farina, 14 oz. pkg. 2 3 c

• 8 foi

Hub Citv Catsup, 14 oz. hot. 2 3 c
Qt Bot.

College Jown Cider Vinegar, 1 0 c
8 oz. bot.. 8 (or

College Town Finest Mayonnaise 2 5 c
16 ox. bot.

College Town Finest Mayonnaise 2 1 c
Qt. Bot.

College Town Finest Mayonnaise 3 5 c
Crisco,llb.can - - - - - 1 6 c
Crisco,31b.can - - - - 4 5 c
Italian Cooking Oil, gallon - 8 9 c
Sugar, bulk. 5lbs. for - - - 2 2 c

| - DrlporBec.

College Town Coffee, Vac. pack 2 3 c
2 (or

College Town Salt, 2 lb box - 9 c
Davis Sailing Powder, 12 oz can 1 3 c

„ (NOODLES) 3 (or

Foiild's Macaroni Spagheti - 2 3 c
Rinso, Largest Box - - - 1 7 c
SuperSuds,redbox reg.ske,3for 23
O b Blue Tip Matches, 7 for 2 5 c
Presto Jar Rubbers, 2 for - 9 c
Hoffman's Soda, all flavors 2for 2 9 c

•' ~ S<jt. bota

Stanley's Soda '̂all flavors - 2 5 c
We Canrv a Full Line of Beverages

Brooms. No. 8, only - - - 2 5 c
Krispy Crackers, 1 lb. bos - - 1 5 c
DneedaBiscuitsJ for - - 1 3 c

2- 12oi.pi«B.

Barry's Crisp Brown Crackers 2 5 c

I For Your Blue Ribbon aiid Variety

Breads, Your Breakfast Bum

; Fr^h Every Morning, Visit Ndbus's

W

.USEFUL-HANDY

Orders Called For and Delivered Free

DOUBLE Sail OR EtK 8TAMP9 EVERY

NEBUS M A R K E T

On the New Headquarters

Best Wishes For Success of

NEBUS MARKET

ALIGAIR'S,INC.

Milk and Cream

5 Reid Street Sou&Rhrer

Contractors For

NEBUS M A R K E T

o r . •*.

Every Success

P. Jwrewicz
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I Our Congratulations Go With the

Steel Work Furnished and

Erected For

NEBUS MARKET

JOHN J. CROSS

Welding Service

1 Scott Avenue South Amboy

Telephone S. A. 256

With Etest Wishes For
NEBUS M A R K E T

LEFKOWUZ-ELIAS COMPANY
• New Brunswick, N. J.

Congratulations To Our Friend

and Customer

NEBUS MARKET

T..GUTKOWSKY
606 Main St. Sayreville

Congratulations To

NEBUS MARKET

ELK TRADING STAMPS

Congratulations and Best Wishes To

NEBUS MARKET

. HELLYER & BLANCHARD, Inc.

Refrigeration Service

504 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy

Phone P. A. 4-3578

44*«4«4«^^

Our Congratulations To

NEBUS MARKET

On the New Store Opening

HOFFMAN HOME MADE

EGG NOODLE CO.

I 2-4TreacyAve. Newasrk, N. j .

Telephone Bigelow 3-4865

Congratulations and

Best Wishes To,--

NEBUS'MARKET

STANLEY BEVERAGES

540 Main St. South Amboy

• Phone 915

Best Wishes For Success

Electrical Work For

NEBUS MARKET

•;. From

A. S E P K A

Electrician

125So.FeltusSt. Telephone 96

Congratulations and
Best Wishes For

NEBUS MARKET

GELLERMAN FOOD CO.
Wholesale Food Distributors

:: 714 Washington Ave. Linden, N. J.
Telephone Linden 2-3011

Best

Wishes

For

Success

For

Nebus

Market

Miller

Bergen

&

Welsh

All Kinds Of

Building

Materials

and

Supplies

175 N. Broadway

Phone 167

i. *

Congratulations To
NEBUS M A R K E T

One of Middlesex County's
"Better Stores"

"Serving Satisfied Customers
For Fifty Years"

ESTABLISHED 1890

189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.
TELEPHONES

N w Brunswick 2400 Perth Amboy 4-23S0

Wishing Success To

NEBUS MARKET

CALUN6 A l l MOTHERS!

S ^ S CtotKcn ere

oia—cl ca esita «tsl.
6 3 A ratMSE TODAt

SUNSHINE

' BISCUIT

CO.

[ons

and Best Wishes to

NEBUS MARKET

As AiiOId and Valued Customer

PERTH AMBOY BEEF tO.

Best Wishes

For Every Success For

NEBUS MARKET

CHARLES SCHOLZ

Wholesale Produce

347 Market St Perth Amboy

Best Wishes For Success To

NEBUS MARKET

Robert J. Hancock, Jr., Distributor

C. V. Hill ft Co., Inc.

Refrigerators and Store Fixtures
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Summer Suaka.b

/ am._
GXa.0 HAVE CONDUCTED A e t A U T V COUJMH.'
. . . JUWisKG f&OM A LETTER TO Hi^i U-Ve fM

ou) QNJ&WTE». .WRITTEN m H S S .

WEBI MADE OF SHJC.VSX1SET OR.
FUS.AND ren EVERQMCO moss.
THAN ONE M A T I M E .

Esaiity fated Tuesday-
Members <rf the Ssnsti*

ready for display in *U
showrooms ©n Saturday of aext
week &»d sdvertiaug -Is being, pat
out under the caption "Built to be
Hrst Ag&in".

Mr Briggs has DO hesitation to
predicting that the new Cfafivretefa;
will B»eet with the same degree of
popularity that has boosted the line
to the leadership among the lover

$.utow.c&tilts for BO m&sjy

...NOT SO TOOW. HOWEVER., WHEN THE
SLOGAN AB0U1 O J O T H E S " IF ITS OOUBT-
FOC. ITS DIKTV/" PREVAILS.

Sacred Heart k a p e
Started Hew Season

Oa Alleys Monday
The opening matches for the 1940-

41 Sacred Heart City l e a g u e started
i h t i h th f l l i

41 Sacred e r t C y g
Monday night with the following re-
sults:

Team Standing
S

L.
Locust
Adams
Benedicts
Gus Georges
Franks' Market
Gems
Ernston

Team Scores
Clems (1)
Drennon's (2)

Locusts (3
Ernston (0)

Prank's Market
Adams (2>

(1)

750

ESO
832

914
73?

7S3
820

913
8ST

650
833

774
781

913
EM
823
895

Benedicts (2) 802 833 053
Gus Georges (1) £01 803 Oli

200 Scores
Kohler 203; Baranowski 202; Q .

Lasoda 203: A. UrbanUt 205, 220;
J Urbanik 256: March 213; Gorchess
200; Coogan 213; R. Ziobro 213;
Rewkolinskl 207; Marciak 223: Se-
lag 222; Kurzawa 223: Chonsky 226.

Kext Monday night's games will
be as follows: 7:15 P . M. Adams
Benedicts; Prank's Market vs G
Georges; 9:15 P. M. Brennan's vs
Locust; demy's vs Emston.

The business men's leacue will op-
en on Thursday, September 10, with
the following schedule: 7:15 P. M.
Old Bridge Coal vs Jay Cecs; Shell
Boys vs Bed's Tavern; 9:15 P. M.
Yanas Asso vs Frank's Market; Jo-
hn's Halrway House v s U . Si M.

The club league opens Tuesday
evening. Sept 17th, with the follow-
ing schedule: 7:15 P . M. Clemy's
vs Jackin and Cross: Zalewskl's vs
Mivers; 9:15 P. M. Muffs vs Ben-
edicts; Letts's vs shell Boys.

NEWARK'S GRID BEARS
OPEN SEASON SUNDAY

Speedway Auto Sales
OpensBranch Agency

In South Amboy
Joe Janas, -local RcseJdcnt, Is

Owner of Concern

This week a branch of the Speed-
way Auto Sales Co. was opened in
this city and despite the Informal
launching of the venture a consid-
erable amount of business is report-
ed transacted The branch 13 locat-
ed next to Joe K's garage on the
new State Highway where the new
entrance to the Edison Bridge in-
tersects the new road this side of
the traffic circle In the Melrose
section.

The local branch
•will be under the
direct supervision
of Joseph Janas,
manager of the
Speedway A u t o
Sales Co and the
concern will con-
tinue to maintain
the establishment
at Woodbridge as
heretofore. Both
branches will fea-
ture high grade
late model used

Newark's Grid Bears start defense
of their American Pro Football As-
sociation crown Sunday afternoon
at Newark City Stadium on Bloom-
field avenue' Their opposition will
be the sensational Wilmington, Del.
Clippers, barely beaten out for the
playoffs by the Bears last Decem-
ber. The game gets under nay" at
2:30 o'clock.

Since playing a fine exhibition
• against the Chicago Bears of the

National League, Coach Gene Ron-
zanl's Newarkers hsfre been "stren-
gthened by the addition of Young
Bussey, L. S. U. star last Fall, and
Phil Martlnovich. Callfofnian, who
starred at placement kicking for the
Detroit Lions last year and was re-
cently bought by the Chicago Bears.
Both ore property of Chicago and
subject to recall at any time.

Coach -Qiarterback Walt Mas-
ters, bosvhbh pitcher and foouvl
star at Perm, comes to Newark with
18 veterans of last year and- seven
"farm hands" from the Philadelphia
Eagles.

Woman Bowling
l u e Tomght

Joseph Janas cars as the chief
activity There will be a represen-
tative of Speedway to attendance at
the local branch at all times dur-
ing business hours and definite ap-
polntmenU with Mr Janas can be
made by telephone if desired.

Formal announcement of the op-
ening of the new branch is made in
the advertising columns of this is-
sue of the Citizen with emphasis
being made on the slogan that has
been the guiding principle of the-
business since the beginning some
eighteen years ago. It's a catchy way
of cutting a long Belling talk down
to a few effective words when Joe
says "We sell a good transportation,
not merely used cars" Mr. Janna
has been following that idea in his
efforts to see that every customer
for a used car gets a satisfactory
deal and that the principle works is
proven by the steady growth of bu-
siness and the reputation he has
built among people with whom he
has done business through the years.

Mr, Janas makes his home with
his family "In this city and patroniz-
es for the most part local business
concerns, and Is well known to lo-
cal townspeople as well as to a wide
clientele throughout the county and
adjoining territory.

Survey Colorado River
The federal government and seven

basin states have spent more than
$3,000,000 in surveys of the Colorado
river to determine reclamation and
power possibilities.

priced
years.

ONLY FOUR DISEASES
KILL MORE THAN AUTOS

Chicago, Sept. 12—Which are more
deadly, accidents or disease?

The answer is contained in the
1940 edition of Accident Facts,.the
National Safety Council's statisti-
cal yearbook, Just oB the press.

Only four diseases—heart disease,
cancer, nephritis and general hem-
orrhage—kill more persona of all
agea than accidents. For males
alone, accidents take more lives be-
tween the ages of 3 and 38 than any
disease.

IX you havent voted yet, watch
out I More young people between
the ages of 3 and 21 Rre killed by
accidents than by any disease.

G.O.r\CAMPAlCN
STARTED LAST NITE

BYHOMANCIUB
(Continued From Pass One)

representative government, and add-
ed that at all times the books of
the city would be open, for public
inspection. "We make mistakes", he
said, "but they will be only honest
mistakes.§f ; *

Richard Neiltopp, Jr. , candidate
for CauncUman-at-Iiarge, declared
that he had a pet grievance against
the present administration and it el-
ected, there would be no petty graft
in the administration of city affairs:
He said there was room for a big
change in the manner of adminis-
tering of city business. "You oil
know what is going on now", he said | _ _
in conclusion.

"We won't win this election un-
less we get out and fight", declar-
ed Richard Ryan, candidate
Councilman la the Second Ward,
who said the important thing is to
continue fighting for the election of
the entire Republican ticket. "If we
are elected" Jltyan declared, "we will
clean house from top to bottom".

George Hasslacher, candidate for",
Councilman in the Second Ward,
when he took the floor, declared, to,1
referring to the local ticket, "We ore;
not professional politicians, and' we I
will give the people of South Amboy 1
a business administration".

Pointing out the Importance of a
concerted effort on the part of all
members of the party to secure t:\e
election of the entire local ticket,
Roy Bennett, Municipal Chairman,
pledged that the party will conduct
& clean campaign and he declared,
"We will get some of the Democrats
to come along with us because vie
have four winners"

WiJt&a; ErigSK. of Briggs CM»«IO-
iet, k/tsl CsaeTofct agtacj, s»iv~es
t t o Ke esj-fcets to have a eapiiy of
the r-ew Chwolet ears ca dkjfSay
the Hter psrt of next.week fct the, . » , « -, ™ —~ • „ „ -
latest New Ciievrolets &re feeicg Rotary Club sat la wrap*

" - • ' ' *- " Tuesday, «s Uwy vatehtti the con-
testants in the recent AUsnfela City
bathing be&uy co^fcsi parade belore
them In a colored moviEif pscare.
TSM j&eeond. more businesslike fil»,
not astailatei to sooth Uw "Sired
business m&n". w*is a colored
shoving the raking of iixe
>a the new Edison Memorial triage.

Paul JMilburn. chairman fit the
program committee, outlined the

for tbe coming meetings,
a n 4 *u&tic&tjiiics5d fi» pl&n, b y w h i c h
three members of the club will be

to the arrangement of the
meetings for a period of one
i&i'Milburn will have charge of the
meetings for the month of Septem-
tor.and nest Tuesday, Leo O. I*-
feiir, ofHoflmttn. High &4uxA end
RisSiEra Holton, of 6t. Mary's High

winners ol tlie plagues aw-
arded its the club to the outstand-
ing members of the l&tO graduat-
ing classes cf the local schools, will
be the guests together •with Rev.
James Poley and James D&wson,
principal of the Hoffman School.
The formal presentation of the
plaaues will take place at the meet-
ing.

Visitors at the meeting were Ed-
ward Price, of South River, diaries
Peterson and James Auburn of Perth
Amboy and J. S. Smith of New York
City.

Symphony With No Aodieaca
There is a symphony orchestra In

Albany, N. V., that has played a
thousand concerts—and cot one be-
fore an audience. The musicians
play for their own benefit

y P.jyd BJCK
l h a t Eoctan which >oj iune beenX such psixis to get this susnmer

will aot'be a beauty sssat this fall,
so it would be wise to get right to
work oa your skin.

First of all. remember th&t while
sun Ss a good energy builder and
gives you needed vitamins, the rays
and heat wiiich achieve those re-.
suits also dry out the natural oll«!B
in the skin. " ! B

Tuerefore, before starting the use
of tileechlng lotions, it would be Big

idea to go to your beauty par-
lor and have at least one—several
would be much better—massage. Aski_
your operator to use a. nourishing tE
cream in oil or fat for these mas-
sages and arrange to let tlje cream
stay on at least fifteen minutes.

Invest in a jar of the cream and
use it nightly for et least a week
before starting to use any bleaching
(jream or lotion.

Even after you start with the
bleaching treatment it is a good

rtgi-kriy la t%a
yOJ should hwe
ous '-SIBBS you love to toucfa"

idea to rub some of the nourishing
cream into your skin every night
and let it stay a few minutes. Be-

Few women tod»y do not htv» *omt sign of
funeiioRftl trouble, M*yb« you'va noticed
VOWtS ELF getting rasUew.md
tfd Utdy—your work tootfvpm d y y o u r work too taudifwyou

VUcn tnr LydU U. Piakhata's VegeUbl«
Compound to help quiet unitruiig ntrvtm,
relit* *« EOOBtblr pain (enmp*, bsckmebs,
faeadtkctkc) and veak duxy laintlus tpeUa
do« to functional disorders. For over 60
yean Fioktiara'a Compound haa helped hun-
dred* ol Ibounttda ol weak, rundown n«r-
vou» women. Try til

*

* Help youar Soctla ahino Hko the stats
C l Tooth Povjder

tlany of HbUywooiP* brtjticrt iUn ate Calox to help bring
cat the Datarel Ia>In ol dieir teeth—and yon ctn rely on
Calox too. Pan, wholesome, pleuanl-Uttiag, approved by
Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five letted ingredient!, blended
•ecording to Uw formal* of • foreman denUl «nthorltjr,
make Calox an economical tooth powder that can't harm
tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your drug tloreu Five
alna, from 10* to |LZS-

Copr. 1959 McKeuoo « Fobblni, Inc.

leag
Tonight at the YMCA. here, a

meeting will bo held when plans
will be drawn up for the organtei-
tion of a woman's bowllns league,
sponsored by the.organisation.

The organisation of this new
group was prompted by the fact
that this year, for the first time In
local YMCA history, woman mem-
berships will bo Branted. I t la plan-
ned to set aside one night each week
for the matches in the new league.

At the present time, a sis team
league is in operation under the di-
rection of the Woman's Auxiliary.
It started It's season on Tuesday.

SEWING S0C1CTTT
ENTERTAINED HERE

Mrs. Joel Magnuson,. of Upper
Main street, entertained the Swed-
ish Sewing' Society of Perth Amboy.
on Thursday afternoon. About 25
members nnd friends from this city,
Perth Amboy. Rnhway nnd Plain-
field were present. Refreshments
were served.'

• |

, -Carranta
Currants, were Introduced into

England ft-om_Corinth.abnutJ533. -

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of FAT
Loat Her Prominent Hips

Lost Her Double Chin ..
Lost Her Sluggishnesa

Gained a More Shapely Figure
and the Increase in Physical Vigor
and Vivaeiousness Which So Often
Comes With Excess Fat ltcductian.

Thousands ol women arc getting
fat and losing their appeal just be-
cause they do not know what to do.

Why not bo smart — do what,
thousands ot women havo done tQ
Bet off pounds of unwanted fat,'
Take a half tcaspoonf ul of Kruschen
in a glass of hot water first thing
every morning to gently activate
liver, bowels and kidneys—cut down
your caloric intake—eat wisely and
satisfyingly—tHbro need never ho a
hungry moment!

Keep this plan up for 30 days./'
Then weigh yourself and Bee if you
haven't. lost pounds of ugly fat
Just BCO if this doesn't prove to bo.'
the surprise of your life and make"
you feel like Bhouting the gqod neW3,
to other fat people. And best of all
a jar of Kruschen that will last you
for 4 weeks costs but little. If noV-V
joyfully satisfied—money back.

BE PREPARED

HEADQUARTERS FOR HIGH GRADE Ŝ POVE PIPE

GALVANIZED FURNACE PIPE AND ELBOWS

5 inches to 10 inches, at Low Prices

BLACK STOVE PIPE AND ELBOWS
4 inches to 6 inches. Lowest Prices Jn Town

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF FLORENCE AND
VICTOR STOVES

See Us Before You Buy, and Save Money

RENT OUR NEW FLOOR SCRAPING MACHINE

It Makes Old Floors Look New

" TO PUT A HIGH POLISH ON YOUR FLOOR

Rent Our JohnBonV Floor Wax Polisher

m

m

101 SOUTH BROADWAY ,
SOUTH AMiiOY,'& J. .. TELEPHONE 223

9x12
SIZE

No Down Payment $I.OO Weekly

El

We are the Style Center for
Gophrane Clear Color Rugs

(dearer the colors of your rugs, the smarter they look . . .
M. the more pleasingly they harmonize with draperies and other I

' furnishing!). We recommend Cochrane rugs because they come fj
in the loveliest dear colon we have ever found—yet they cost no
more than ordinary ruga. See our new assortment today. Dis-
cover, for yourself how much richer they look and feel—how E
smartly they are styled—and how modestly they are priced.

m 337Sia3eSi. Phiita 4-2528 Perth Amboy
; OPEN EVERY EVENING UOT1L 9 O'CLOCK

a

mm
urn

m
m
m

198 PINE AVENUE Phone 650 SOUTH AMBOY

PHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER

SFECI&L8 FOB WO. & BUT. | "QUALITY & SERVICE"

Genuine I «
Spring «*»•

Milk Fed
Legs or tumpsof Veal Ib23c
Lean Elb Half

PorkLoinsJb 27c
Jersey Lean 'N

FreshHamsJb 23c
Fresh Killed Fricassee

Chickens, 1b. 27c
Prime Beef

ChuckRoastJb 25c
Country Style Loose Lb.

Pork Sausage 28c
Home Mode Lb.

FreshEobasi 28c

Cloverbloom

Butter, ft. 33c
Fould's 6pa£hcttl, Noodles or
MACARONI, 3 pkg3.....23c
Johnson's CLO COAT
FLOOR WAX, pt. can..49c
Whit* House S cans
CLEANSER 13C

Rival
DOG FOOD, 3 cans 25c
College Town S No. 2)4 tans
SAUERKRAUT 25c

DAZZLE, 2 qt. bots.....25c
California 2 bunches
CARROTS 13c
Goldm Ripe 3 lbs.
BANANAS 17c
Snappy 2 lbs.
GREEN BEANS 19c
Full Podded Lb.
LIMA BEANS 10c

yOU WOULD 6 E f
*HETV)P"TOQ IP

Does It seem like your car

Is Jinxed? Is there Just one

darned thing- after another

wrong with it. We're the

best little jinx chasers you

ever saw. Drive 'er in—and

we'll jive you new-car per-

formance.

JACKIN & CROSS GARAGE
Anything and Everything For Your Car

519 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 77

126 North Broadway

J * Delivery

Genuine Spring

LegsofLamb
Lb.

Fancy Fresh Killed
MlBs lied

Fowl,Ib
PrimoBecf

Armour's Tenderized

Hamjb.
Whole or Bhank Halt

Fresh Jersey

PorkLoksjb
Whola or Half

Armour1!!' Star

Sagsage,_§.
Fresh Killed Jersey ;

SumpofVealArmour's . 1 * .

Cloverbloom

RollBnSterJb
essss-s

V. 8. No. 1

Potatoes
16 Qt. Basket. 2S lbs

Grcendale

No. 2 can, 4 for1

Tall Can Sheffield

Flagstaff 2pibotsfoT<TTjI=»e

Grape Juice Z 3
Gulden's

I jar
Fhney Fresh Tender

STRING BEANS, Ib.
t a r e o OKEEN PETPEItS

Dozen _ _ —
Fancy YELLOW ONIONS
• s lbs* tot „ „ , XQQ
Fancy EGO SRLANT8

Each ^ _ _ 5o
Exfcm fan*y GOLDEN
..BAMHAM'COBN,
SWEET fOTAVOGS

•3.


